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Abstract 
Logging and associated skid trails, haul routes, and roads can have significant 
impacts on the magnitude and timing of sediments in streams in forested watersheds. 
Loss of vegetation, soil compaction, use of heavy logging equipment, and alteration of 
natural hydrologic patterns within the watershed can increase landslide rates, create 
erosion, and generate fine sediments. Selective logging, also called thinning, is a logging 
practice that leaves some trees within sale units unharvested. The ecological impacts of 
thinning on stream ecosystems are not fully understood and need further study. My 
hypothesis was that macroinvertebrate assemblages would be different in streams in non-
reference areas that contain recent selective logging compared to streams in reference 
areas, and in downstream vs. upstream of selective logging units. I also hypothesized that 
selective logging and high road densities would be associated with increased instream 
fine sediments. I sampled water quality parameters and macroinvertebrates in three 
managed and three reference streams in the Clackamas River Basin during the field 
season of 2013. Turbidity, temperature, dissolved oxygen, conductivity, total dissolved 
solids (TDS), suspended sediment concentrations (SSC), and flow were sampled at each 
stream on four occasions during spring through early fall. Macroinvertebrates were 
sampled once in late summer or early fall. EPA rapid habitat assessments, canopy cover, 
pebble counts, embeddedness, and slope were also determined. Water quality parameters 
and macroinvertebrate indices in reference and non-reference sites were compared using 
t-tests, Welch’s tests, or rank based equivalents. Macroinvertebrate assemblage patterns 
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and associated environmental variables were characterized using non-metric 
multidimensional scaling (NMDS) ordination plots and envfit overlays. 
Macroinvertebrates had higher abundance and taxa richness in non-reference streams, 
and indices suggested poorer water quality in non-reference streams. Non-reference 
streams had a lower percentage of shredders and a higher portion of gatherer-collectors. 
Associations between land use, fine sediments, and changes in macroinvertebrate metrics 
and community assemblages were apparent at the reference vs. non-reference scale. It is 
likely that macroinvertebrates are responding, at least in part, to past logging and high 
road densities in non-reference streams. Fewer indications were found that recent logging 
may be affecting water quality and macroinvertebrates. Pearson’s correlation coefficients 
show that the percent of recent logging upstream of study sites was correlated with 
several measures of fine sediments, suggesting that recent land use may be affecting 
sediment levels at the subwatershed scale. Stream temperatures increased from upstream 
to downstream in non-reference sites. Though no continual stream temperature data were 
collected in this study, the history of continuing temperature standard exceedances in the 
area suggest that further investigation of how selective logging may be affecting stream 
temperature and other water quality parameters in the Clackamas Basin is warranted. No 
other differences in water quality parameters were found from upstream to downstream, 
possibly because water quality was sufficiently protected, or because signals from land 
use impacts may be obscured by a several factors, including upstream confounding 
factors such as roads and past logging, and natural variability. 
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Chapter 1: Introduction 
Logging, roads, and fine sediment delivery: 
Timber harvest and associated skid trails, haul routes, and roads can have 
significant impacts on the magnitude and timing of sediment loading into streams in 
forested watersheds (Croke and Hairsine 2006, Lewis et al. 2001, Wood and Armitage 
1997). Loss of vegetation, soil compaction, and alteration of natural hydrologic patterns 
within the watershed can create erosion, increase landslide rates, and generate fine 
sediments, some of which may ultimately be delivered into stream channels (Guthrie 
2001, Harr and Coffin 1992, Hicks et al. 1991, Jones 2000, Jones and Grant 1996, Lewis 
et al. 2001, Montgomery et al. 2000, Wemple et al. 2000). For example, Montgomery et 
al. (2000) found that shallow landslide rates (i.e., landslides within the weathered bedrock 
portion of surface) increased in logged areas in the Oregon Coast Range by three to nine 
times that of background conditions. In the Fish Creek Watershed located in the 
Clackamas basin, Oregon, the Forest Service’s Watershed Analysis found that landslide 
rates associated with roads and/or harvest areas were three times more common in survey 
areas over a 43 year study period compared to background levels (USFS 1994). Wemple 
et al. (2000) found that road-related erosion and landslide features generated 13,000 cubic 
meters of sediment in two small forested watersheds in the western Oregon Cascades 
along 230 kilometers of road during one 100-year storm event. Lewis et al. (2001) found 
that sediment loads increased over 100% in small tributaries after logging. Alteration of 
natural sediment regimes leading to sediment related imbalances are a major cause of 
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stream impairment listings, affecting approximately 40% of US river miles (Nietch et al. 
2005, USEPA 2006).  
The regulation of instream sediment pollution continues to be controversial. For 
example, in 2010, the 9th Circuit Court of Appeals ruled that sediment inputs from roads 
could be considered a point source of pollution (Northwest Environmental Defense 
Center v. Brown, 2010). This ruling was overturned in 2013 (Decker v. Northwest 
Environmental Defense Center, 568 U.S., 2013), and sediment inputs from roads and 
timber practices were again considered to be non-point pollution. Stream sediment 
pollution in relation to forestry practices is controlled through best management practices, 
a set of mitigation guidelines designed to support compliance with the Clean Water Act 
through lessening erosion, soil compaction, and other potential sediment sources related 
to logging and roads (USFS 2012). Environmental laws such as the Clean Water Act and 
the Endangered Species Act mandate management of water bodies in order to protect 
beneficial uses, water quality standards, and critical habitats. However, due to the natural 
variation of instream sediment loading, as well as the complexities and expense 
associated with estimating or quantifying stream sediments, clear guidelines for 
determining reference or recommended sediment levels have not been established 
(USEPA 2006). In addition, without sufficient baseline data, determining guidelines and 
criteria for sediment levels, or performing effective and meaningful monitoring in 
relation to current land management activities, is difficult at best. Currently, there is a 
lack of unified sediment criteria across states, with many states having vague, qualitative, 
or non-existent guidelines for sediment loading. Unfortunately, there is little scientific or 
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agency consensus on what constitutes background sediment levels or what guidelines are 
needed to protect biota in differing aquatic environments (USEPA 2006).  
While it is difficult to quantify natural background sediment levels in streams, 
studies suggest that logging and associated roads alter watershed hydrology and sediment 
levels in comparison to non-disturbance conditions or controls. For example, changes in 
historic watershed hydrologic regimes and processes due to logging and associated roads 
can alter the timing and magnitude of stormwater runoff into streams, which in turn may 
affect sediment delivery regimes (Croke and Hairsine 2006, Wemple et al. 2000). Excess 
fine sediments generated by road related erosion or harvest related soil compaction may 
be carried farther across the landscape because of decreases in water infiltration or runoff 
rates over damaged soils, which in turn can cause an increase in the distance of overland 
flow transporting the sediments (Figure 1). Thus, the sediments generated by 
management activity may be more likely to reach streams (Croke and Hairsine 2006, 
Nietch et al. 2005, Wemple et al. 2000). Areas of greatest soil compaction are skid trails 
and log haul routes, which are often responsible for the largest increases in overland 
flows and peak flows (Nietch et al. 2005, Jones and Grant 1996). In addition, improper 
road drainage can cause gullies, landslides, and other erosional features, which in turn 
lead to sediment generation, increased runoff, and more direct and rapid transport of 
runoff and sediment to streams (Croke and Hairsine 2006, Wemple et al. 2000). 
Furthermore, the distance of travel required for sediments to enter streams may be 
shortened by the artificial extension of stream networks by roads and culverts (Croke and 
Hairsine 2006, Wemple et al. 1996). Increases in the efficiency of delivery of water and 
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sediment to streams due to road networks and changes to soil infiltration and 
groundwater inputs can affect the timing, magnitude, duration, and frequency of sediment 
inputs.  
 
Figure 1: Conceptual model of sediment generation and transport, adapted from 
Fredrisksen (1982). 
 
In addition to altering overland flow and sediment creation and transport 
processes, harvest management activities can alter base and peak flows regimes and 
hydrograph shape (Harr and Coffin 1992, Jones and Grant 1996, Jones 2000, Lewis et al. 
2001, Wemple et al. 1996). Altered flow regimes can potentially affect instream sediment 
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dynamics by causing sediments to scour out or embed stream substrates (Croke and 
Hairsine 2006, Lewis et al. 2001, Moore and Wondzell 2005, USEPA 2006). Harr and 
Coffin (1992) found that both clear-cutting and thinning increased the amount of snow 
pack, rates of snowmelt, leading to increases in both magnitude and timing of peak flows. 
Lewis et al. (2001) found that clearcutting increased storm runoff by approximately 58%, 
and partial cutting of 30 to 50% increased runoff by approximately 23% in the Caspar 
Creek Experimental Forest in the northern California coastal range. In addition, roads 
increase peak flows by intercepting surface and subsurface flow, and diverting it into 
culverts and ditches that drain into streams (Wemple et al. 1996). Instream sediment 
dynamics such as timing and placement of fine sediment deposition, embeddedness, and 
scour are affected by stream power and flow regimes (Moore and Wondzell 2005, Wood 
and Armitage 1997). Sediment imbalances can include sediment starvation, streambed 
scour, and embeddedness. Embeddedness refers to the degree to which coarser stream 
substrates are covered or surrounded by fine sediments (USEPA 2006). Changes in 
watershed hydrology after logging were found to be significant causes of increased 
stream sediment loading (Troendle and Olsen 1993, Lewis et al. 2001). Alteration of peak 
flows may increase flooding and also cause damage to culverts and bridges (Moore & 
Wondzell 2005), further increasing erosion and fine sediment inputs. 
Logging and instream habitats and fauna: 
Fish, amphibians, and macroinvertebrate communities may be negatively 
impacted by excess fine sediment inputs resulting from logging and roads (Bryce et al. 
2010, Nietch et al. 2005).  Increases in fine sediment loading can cause simplification of 
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complex habitats and channel structure either through settling on or scouring out the 
streambed (Cover et al. 2008, Nietch et al. 2005). As a result, habitats such as pools, 
riffles, and side channels required by stream organisms for egg laying, resting, hiding, 
and rearing of young may be degraded or eliminated (Bryce et al. 2010, USEPA 2006). In 
addition, excess fine sediment loading, particularly in combination with the alteration of 
flow regimes and hydrologic processes, may negatively impact stream channel stability, 
limit hyporheic exchange, and alter groundwater inputs, potentially degrading conditions 
for stream organisms by further increasing sediment loading, decreasing necessary 
physical habitat, and altering stream water volume which can affect temperature and 
dissolved oxygen, and limit resources (Croke and Hairsine 2006, Moore and Wondzell 
2005, Nietch et al. 2005, USEPA 2006). Fine sediment inputs exceeding natural 
background levels may bury and smother fish and amphibian eggs or young, decrease 
dissolved oxygen (DO) levels, interfere with behaviors such as mating, feeding and 
predator avoidance, cause shifts in macroinvertebrate community structures, and increase 
macroinvertebrate drift rates (Bryce et al. 2010, Nietch et al. 2005, USEPA 2006). For 
example, Coho salmon egg survival and fry emergence were negatively correlated with 
embedded fines of greater than 10%. In addition, when fines exceeded 20%, average 
survival decreases dramatically (Cederholm 1980). Macroinvertebrate drift rates 
increased significantly when exposed to suspended sediment concentrations of 8 mg/L 
for 5 hours, though ephemeroptera and plecoptera drift more rapidly upon exposure to 
sediments compared to those not exposed to sediments. Some ephemeroptera species, 
when exposed to concentrations of suspended sediments greater than 29mg/L for 30 days, 
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will disappear entirely. Longer exposure durations and smaller particle sizes caused 
increased rates of drift (IDEQ 2003). 
Quantifying sediment loading in small watersheds: methods and limitations 
Long term sediment loading and hydrograph information for small forested 
watersheds are often lacking, creating difficulties in determining historic, as well as 
current, sediment levels (USEPA 2006, USGS accessed 2012). In addition, gaps remain 
in our understanding of the sediment delivery processes from disturbed sites to streams. 
Consequently, the effects associated with timber harvest on stream sediment loading are 
difficult to quantify or predict (Croke and Hairsine 2006). Few lower order streams are 
gaged or monitored in the long term, resulting in a scarcity of statistically meaningful 
streamflow, hydrograph, or biological data for small watersheds (Tague and Grant 2004, 
USEPA 2007). Detailed or continuous measurement of streamflow and sediment loading 
without established gages is difficult and costly, limiting the ability of scientists to 
perform detailed long term studies on these parameters in relation to land management 
impacts. Furthermore, methods used to measure instream sediments have a variety of 
shortcomings or associated challenges such as expense, physical impracticality, and 
subjectiveness.  
Methods used to measure bedded sediments, such as percent of fines by volume 
and/or area can be impractical to measure in wadeable mountain streams where obtaining 
stream substrate cores may be difficult and expensive due to large cobbles and boulders 
and rapid streamflow. Methods such as Wolman pebble counts, substrate stability, 
residual pool volumes, pool frequency and depth, professional judgment, and pictures can 
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be difficult to quantify precisely, may not accurately reflect the amount of bedded 
sediments, may be subjective, or may not be appropriate for looking at recent impacts 
(Bauer and Ralph 2001, Olsen et al. 2005, Whitman et al. 2003). Other methods include 
basket, tray, and pit samplers. These are considered fairly accurate by the USGS, though 
they can be time consuming and costly for smaller agencies or individual scientists. The 
USGS is in the process of developing other methods to measure bedded sediments, such 
as radar and sonar based technologies, but these methods have yet to be finalized and 
vetted, and are not yet widespread (Gray et al. 2010). 
Due to the expense and time associated with gathering bedded sediment data, 
methods for measuring suspended sediments, such as turbidity and/or total suspended 
solids (TSS), are more frequently used by scientists and agencies (Gray et al. 2010). Most 
US states base sediment criteria on measures of turbidity and/or total suspended solids 
(USEPA 2006). Turbidity is most commonly used as a surrogate for sediment loading, 
due to ease of measurement, generation of precise and quantifiable data, and relative low 
cost. However, examining multiple metrics is recommended (USEPA 2006). Turbidity is 
the measure of the cloudiness of the water, as estimated by how effectively a beam of 
light passes through water, and is generally measured in units of Nephelometric Turbidity 
Units (NTUs) or, less frequently, Formazin Turbidity Units (FTUs) (Henley et al. 2000, 
USEPA 2006, Rasmussen et al. 2011). Suspended sediment particles interfere with light 
transmittance and cause an increase in cloudiness, and so turbidity is correlated with 
suspended sediment in the water column (USEPA 2006, Rasmussen et al. 2011). 
Measurements are made through discretely captured field samples, by streamgage 
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sensors, or by instream turbidity sensors that can feed into data logger software.  
However, a key drawback of using turbidity as a surrogate for sediment loading is that 
the majority of sediments are transported in the stream water column during storm events, 
and patterns of transport during storm events are erratic (Edwards and Glysson 1999). For 
example, peak sediment transports may be present directly before or after peak flows, and 
do not exhibit reliable temporal patterns (Ellison et al. 2010). In other words, measuring 
turbidity at a particular moment or season may not accurately represent the actual 
sediment load of the stream, and may fail to detect high sediment pulses or deviation 
from natural timing or frequency. Discrete field sampling or even instream turbidity 
sensors may miss major sediment movement events in the stream (Ulrich 2002). In 
addition, the degree to which turbidity and suspended sediments are correlated is 
controversial. The size, shape, and mineral content of the particles, as well as the water 
color and temperature, can affect turbidity readings. Also, the instrumentation for 
measuring turbidity is not standardized, and can further contribute to variability in 
readings (Packman et al. 2000). For example, different models of turbidity meters may 
have 2 to 4 receptors for light sensing, and therefore have different levels or patterns of 
accuracy (Anderson 2005). Henley et al. (2000) claims that using turbidity as a surrogate 
for sediment is dubious, and recommends that turbidity at least be calibrated to suspended 
sediment concentrations for greater accuracy (Henley et al. 2000). The USGS 
recommends using turbidity data which has been calibrated to suspended sediment 
concentrations to create a suspended sediment load curve to increase accuracy and 
prediction (Rasmussen et al. 2011). On the other hand, Packman et al. (2000) found a 
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very high correlation (R2 of 0.96) between turbidity and TSS when examining 9 streams 
in both urban and forested watersheds. They suggest that turbidity is an adequate and 
probably viable measure of TSS (Packman et al. 2000), and so strengthens the case for 
using turbidity as a surrogate for sediment loading. Rasmussen et al. (2011) report that 
TSS measurements tend to be biased low and that SSC is a preferable method of 
estimating suspended sediments. They also found that SSC has a strong linear correlation 
to turbidity, and that when the correlation is proportional, turbidity can be used to 
estimate SSC values (Rasmussen et al. 2011), though data may need to be log 
transformed in order to display a linear relationship (Ellison et al. 2005, Galloway et al. 
2005). The USGS recommends using SSC over TSS, as TSS measurements tend to be 
biased low 25 to 34 percent, and SSC methodology is more standardized and accurate 
(USGS 2000). Increasingly, the USFS and the USGS use continuous instream turbidity 
sensors which, when a specified turbidity is exceeded, trigger a pump sampler to obtain a 
limited number of water samples to be analyzed later for suspended sediment 
concentrations (Gray et al. 2000, Lewis 2003). 
Macroinvertebrates, fish, periphyton, and mussels are used by scientist and 
agencies as bioindicators of stream health, and one or more is generally measured in 
conjunction with direct estimates of suspended and/or bedded sediments (USEPA 2006). 
Natural variability of sediment loading across watersheds is high (Tague and Grant 2004, 
USEPA 2006), and ecological responses to sediment levels may be complex (Herlithy et 
al. 2005, Reid et al. 2010, Smith et al. 2009). These factors, combined with the challenges 
of directly measuring fine sediments, necessitate quantifying of one or more biological 
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indicators in order to obtain a more robust picture of overall ecosystem health. While 
sediment pulses, even those that are frequent, may not reliably coincide with the timing 
of turbidity samples, they nevertheless may affect stream organisms. Measures of 
biological indices have been shown to be effective in detecting ecosystem impacts in 
logged watersheds in relation to sediment stress as well as other variables. In their study 
comparing logged and reference watersheds in the Ouachita Mountains of Arkansas, 
Hlass et al. (1998) found that in logged watersheds, turbidity and TSS showed inverse 
correlations with scores from a Modified version of the index for biotic integrity (IBI), an 
index which takes into account multiple biological metrics. In Georgia, low IBI scores 
based on fish were correlated with TSS values greater than 8 mg/L in low flow stream 
conditions. Streams with TSS values of less than 6 mg/L had high IBI scores (IDEQ 
2003).  
Macroinvertebrates are often selected as bio-indicators because they are 
ubiquitous in all stream orders (including those outside of the range of fish and mussels), 
easy to collect, and relatively simple to identify to necessary taxonomic category. In 
addition, some macroinvertebrate feeding groups, families, and/or genera are more 
sensitive to excesses of fine sediments then others, and so have relatively predictable 
shifts in community structure or composition when sediment stress is present 
(Miserendino and Masi 2010). For example, Miserendino and Masi (2010) found that 
higher abundance of the collector-gatherers correlated with fine sediments in areas where 
riparian logging had disturbed stream channels. Kreutzweiser et al. (2005) also found 
significant increases in gatherer taxa which seemed to be correlated to a significant 
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increase in fine sediments in some logged areas. Reid et al. (2010) found that logged 
areas showed increases in Diptera, mollusks, worms, and a decrease in Ephemeroptera, 
and concurrently showed increased fine sediments, temperature, and algal mass. Wood 
and Armitage (1997) also found that sediment rich environments favored oligochaetes 
and chrinomids. In addition, they found that particular species of ephemeroptera were 
better adapted to high sediment and low oxygen environments than others. They also 
found that filter feeders may be negatively affected, as their feeding apparatuses may 
become clogged by fine sediments, and that increases in turbidity may limit the amount 
of light reaching the stream substrate, thus limiting algae production and affecting the 
entire food web (Wood and Armitage 1997). However, biological responses to 
disturbances such as logging can be complex and variable. Studies have shown seemingly 
conflicting responses in the macroinvertebrate community following logging. For 
example, macroinvertebrate densities, abundance, diversity, and species richness have 
been found to decrease, increase, or remain the same following logging in different 
studies. This may be due, at least in part, to heterogeneity in geomorphology, size of and 
response to riparian buffers, utilization of different indices with differing levels of 
sensitivity, upstream watershed characteristics, stage of forest and macroinvertebrate 
recovery, seasonal variability, and scale (Herlithy et al. 2005, Reid et al. 2010, Smith et 
al. 2009). Increasingly, current studies are elucidating the nuances associated with 
macroinvertebrate responses to disturbance, and a greater understanding of these 
responses will continue to increase the accuracy and strength of their use as a bioindicator 
of stream health in relation to logging and associated sediment inputs.  
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A variety of indices for macroinvertebrate analysis include: taxa richness, ratio or 
relative abundance of scrappers to filterer and/or collector functional feeding groups, 
ratio or relative abundance of shredder functional feeding group to total number, percent 
contribution of dominant taxa, Shannon and Simpson diversity indices, Hilsenhoff Biotic 
Index (HBI), Family Biotic Index, community similarity index, community loss index, 
index of similarity between two samples, and  the Pinkham and Pearson community 
similarity index (Klemm et al. 1990, Barbour et al. 1999). Smith et al. (2009) looked at 
total invertebrate abundance, taxon richness, rare taxon, and looked at whether functional 
feeding groups were statistically similar between reference and disturbed sites (Smith et 
al. 2009). The New Zealand Macroinvertebrate Working Group looked at abundance and 
rare taxa (Stark et al. 2001). The fine sediment bioassessment index (FSBI) developed by 
Relyea et al. (2000) identifies multiple benthic macroinvertebrates by species or taxa that 
can be used as indicators of fine sediment levels based on their sediment tolerance. They 
found EPT and Simpsons were not sensitive to varying sediment levels (Relyea et al. 
2000). The FSBI was further investigated by Relyea et al. 2012 and was found to be 
successful in indicating sediment impairment (Relyea et al. 2012).  
Natural variability of fine sediment loading is influenced by numerous factors 
including topography, channel morphology, gradient (USEPA 2006), land cover (Allan et 
al. 2004), general rock type (Johnson et al. 2003), soil erodibility (USEPA 2006), road 
density (Cederholm et al. 1980), stream order (Johnson et al. 2003), and catchment size 
(Bolstad and Swank 2007). For example, the geology of an area plays a key role in 
affecting fine sediment loading in streams (USEPA 2006), and is one of the main drivers 
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of streamflow regimes (Tague and Grant 2004). Soft sedimentary rocks, considered 
erosive, are more likely to generate sediment in relation to land management disturbances 
than hard volcanic rocks, which are considered resistant (USEPA 2006). Similarly, 
Dyrness (1967) reported that the pyroclastic rocks in the western Cascades such as tuffs 
and breccias are more prone to soil mass movements than areas containing underlying 
bedrock of basalt or andesite (Dyrness 1967). Swanson and Swanston (1977) also 
reported that pyroclastic rock that has been extensively weathered is the most susceptible 
to earthflow and creep, and that these features generate a large portion of instream 
sediments. Complex patterns of creep and earthflows are formed over larger areas of slow 
mass movement, and rates of movement may vary considerably among discrete creep or 
movement areas. Movement is most likely to take place or become accelerated in times 
of higher soil moisture conditions when precipitation or snowmelt is occurring (Swanson 
and Swanston 1977).  
Geology, soil porosity, and underlying bedrock permeability have pronounced 
effects on water infiltration and runoff rates (Moore and Wondzell 2005). Tague and 
Grant (2004) found that the different geologic rock formations of the western Cascades 
vs. the high Cascades had such a pronounced effect on groundwater, subsurface flow, and 
consequently streamflow, that they could be used as a reliable predictor of peak and base 
flow responses (Tague and Grant 2004), which in turn can influence sediment dynamics 
(Croke and Hairsine 2006, Moore and Wondzell 2005). The western Cascades are 
characterized by shallow soils with high clay content, which can limit groundwater 
storage capacity and cause rapid subsurface flows, making peak flows flashier and base 
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flows lower (Tague and Grant 2004). The high Cascades, on the other hand, have blocky 
lava rock formations with many crevices and fractures, allowing for deep and slower 
subsurface flow and large aquifer storage capacity. As a consequence, high cascades base 
flows are comparatively larger and colder, and peak flows less flashy. The authors also 
pointed out that groundwater inputs may play an equally important role in base and peak 
flows as snowmelt (Tague and Grant 2004). In the Western Cascades, rain-on-snow 
events are the primary drivers of peak flows, and streamflows are usually highest in the 
months from November to April (Harr and Coffin 1992).  
Need for study 
While numerous studies have investigated the effects of clearcut logging on 
erosion, landslide rates, and fine sediment generation (Croke and Hairsine 2006, Guthrie 
2001, Hicks et al. 1991, Jones 2000, Jones and Grant 1996, Lewis et al. 2001, 
Montgomery et al. 2000, Troendle and Olsen 1993), fewer studies have examined how 
selective harvest practices affect sediment dynamics and instream sediment loading 
(Kreutzweiser and Capel 2001, Reid et al. 2010). Additional field studies are needed in 
order to help determine both background instream sediment levels, and levels in response 
to selective harvest practices in small forested watersheds. Additional field data would 
also facilitate more accurate modeling of the effects of land management practices on 
sediment loading, hydrograph shape, and other hydrologic processes (Croke and Hairsine 
2006, USEPA 2006), as well as possible impacts on biota. In particular, more information 
regarding instream sediment levels is needed in areas where multiple uses and/or legal 
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mandates may cause conflicts between ecological resources such as endangered salmon 
and current logging practices.  
While selective logging is likely to be less environmentally destructive than 
clearcut logging in most situations, the extent of its impacts on forest health and stream 
water quality is not clear. Little research has been done on water quality in relation to 
selective logging, and the research that exists has often yielded contradictory or 
ambiguous results. Some studies found selective logging may be associated with 
increases of instream fine sediments (Kreutzweiser et al. 2005, Miserendino and Masi 
2010), changes in macroinvertebrate community structure or metrics (Flaspohler et al. 
2002, Kreutzweiser et al. 2005), alterations in nutrient cycling and leaf litter 
decomposition rates (Lecerf and Richardson 2010), and increases in stream temperatures 
(Guenther et al. 2012). However, others have found little or no change in stream fine 
sediment levels (Kreutzweiser and Capell 2001) or macroinvertebrate community 
structures (Gravelle et al. 2009). Kreutzweiser et al. (2005) found only limited changes to 
macroinvertebrate community structure that tend to accompany specific riparian 
disturbances, such as roads or skid trails disturbing soils near streams. However, 
Flaspohler et al. (2002) noted that changes to biota associated with selective logging were 
found decades after logging. Given that selective logging is taking place on many 
thousands of acres of public and private lands, a more clear and detailed understanding of 
the possible effects associated with selective logging is necessary in order to protect 
riparian and aquatic resources. Investigation of possible impacts at multiple scales in 
diverse environmental and geologic conditions, cumulative impacts, and chronic, sub-
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lethal effects on biota may be necessary in order to develop a sufficient understanding of 
how biotic and abiotic resources may be affected. Possible thresholds, complex temporal 
responses, long-term effects, and integrated ecosystem interactions should be considered.  
Purpose and hypotheses 
The objective of this study is to determine the effects of selective logging 
practices and associated roads on the magnitude of instream sediment loading in small 
forested watersheds in the Clackamas Basin in Oregon. To this end, I focused on stream 
turbidity as a surrogate for sediment loading (USEPA 2006) in first, second, and third 
order streams in managed and unmanaged watersheds in the Clackamas. In addition, I 
sampled macroinvertebrates, and measured stream conductivity, total dissolved solids, 
suspended sediment concentrations, and substrate embeddedness and pebble counts. I 
hypothesized that macroinvertebrate assemblages would be different in reference vs. 
streams with adjacent selective logging units with recent logging (non-reference streams), 
and in reaches downstream of selective logging units vs. upstream reaches. I also 
hypothesized that selective logging and high road densities would be associated with 
increased instream fine sediments. I expected macroinvertebrate taxa associated with fine 
sediments in other studies to increase, while those found to be sensitive to fine sediments 
are expected to decrease (Angradi 1999, Reylea et al. 2012).  
Macroinvertebrate responses to disturbances can be variable and complex. As a 
result, the expectations concerning possible macroinvertebrate patterns in relation to 
logged and unlogged areas in this study encompass a number of possible outcomes. 
Reylea et al. (2012) identified the sediment tolerance levels of approximately 100 
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macroinvertebrate taxa. This suggests that perhaps taxa considered to be sediment 
intolerant in other studies may show patterns of presence or absence in this study (Reylea 
et al. 2012). Macroinvertebrate responses may also include non-sediment specific 
responses to logging such as greater abundance of emergent insects in impacted areas 
(Banks et al. 2007, Progar and Moldenke 2009). I expected macroinvertebrate community 
structures and assemblages to show distinct patterns in relation to harvest and to 
increasing road densities, though responses may vary according to degree, size, and age 
of logging units. In reference areas and upstream of logging units, I expected shredders 
and taxonomic groups that are intolerant of sediment to comprise a higher percentage of 
overall macroinvertebrate samples (Herlithy et al. 2005, Reid et al. 2010, Smith et al. 
2009). I expected to find a higher abundance of collector-gatherers in reference streams, 
and downstream of logged areas (Miserendino and Masi 2010). I also expected that the 
percent of dipterans and certain families of Ephemeroptera will increase (such as the 
Baetidae) (Waters 1995), while Plecoptera and other Ephemeroptera taxonomic groups 
will decrease (IDEQ 2003, Wood and Armitage 1997). Additionally, in watersheds with a 
relatively small percent of logged area, I expected there to be an increase in overall 
diversity and abundance of macroinvertebrates due to the combination of the opening of 
the canopy from riparian selective logging and increased nutrient input combined with 
overall good water quality from upstream inputs. Finally, I expected that 
macroinvertebrate community composition will show patterns of dissimilarity between 
reference and non-reference sites when plotted on ordination plots.  
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Chapter 2: Methods 
Clackamas River Basin Site Description 
 The Clackamas River Basin is located approximately 48 kilometers southeast of 
Portland, Oregon (Figure 2). The Clackamas River is a tributary of the Willamette River. 
It drains approximately 2,435 square kilometers, and ranges in elevation from near sea 
level to just over 2,134 meters (Salminen 2005). From the headwaters at the Ollalie Lakes 
area in Mt. Hood National Forest, to just above the North Fork reservoir, the Clackamas 
River drains a watershed of approximately 1,725 square kilometers- this area 
encompasses much of the portion managed by the Forest Service. The majority of the 
lower Clackamas Basin is privately owned, while the upper Basin (which is more than 
half of the entire basin) is publicly owned, most of which is managed by the Forest 
Service. The major tributaries of the Clackamas River are the South Fork of the 
Clackamas, Fish Creek, the Roaring River, the Oak Grove Fork of the Clackamas, and 
the Collawash River. In 1988, a 76 kilometer stretch of the Clackamas was designated 
Wild and Scenic by Congress. This 76 kilometer stretch begins in the Ollalie Lakes area 
and ends at Big Cliff, just upstream of the North Fork Reservoir (USFS 1993).  
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Figure 2: General area, land use, and ownership of the Clackamas Basin, Oregon (ODEQ 
2005). 
 
More than 1,674 kilometers of fish-bearing streams and rivers feed into the 
Clackamas River (USFS 1993). The entirety of the Clackamas Basin within USFS 
jurisdiction is designated core cold water habitat, and various portions of the mainstem 
and its tributaries are managed for salmonid spawning and rearing designations during 
seasonal and biologically relevant portions of the year (ODEQ, OAR 340-041). 
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Spawning and core cold water designations are used in reference to temperature standards 
for regulatory purposes (ODEQ, OAR 340-041; ODEQ, accessed 2015), and these 
beneficial uses may be negatively affected by excess fine sediments (Bryce et al. 2010, 
USEPA 2006).The Clackamas River Basin carries what is believed to be the last 
significant and self-sustaining run of wild, late-winter Coho (Oncorhynchus kisutch) in 
the lower Columbia River basin. Declines for this run have been documented by the 
USFS, and the run is considered to be at “moderate risk of extinction” (USFS 1994). 
Coho are candidates for federal listing, and considered threatened by the state. The 
Clackamas also supports an important population of winter steelhead (Oncorhynchus 
mykiss), and runs of steelhead in the Clackamas are listed as threatened federally and are 
a state species of concern, and the winter run is considered a core population (meaning 
that it is considered important to species recovery due to historic abundance). The 
Clackamas spring Chinook are considered threatened, and are a core and genetic legacy 
population (“genetic legacy” populations poses the most pure/intact genetically wild 
stock). Cutthroat Trout (Oncorhynchus clarki) are listed as critical by the state. Bull 
Trout (Salvelinus confluent) were extirpated from the Clackamas Basin, however the US 
Fish and Wildlife Service reintroduced them into the Basin in 2012 (Salminen 2005, 
USFWS 2013). Pacific lamprey also use the river, and their numbers appear to be 
declining. The Clackamas Basin is considered one of the most important anadromous and 
trout fisheries on national forest land in the northwest. All of the anadromous species that 
it hosts use the river and/or its tributaries for spawning, rearing, and migration (USFS 
1993), and require clear, cold water for critical habitat (USFS 1993, Salminen 2005). 
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Providing critical habitat and recovery plans for federally listed species is required under 
the Endangered Species Act (ODFW 2010).  
Existing water quality problems in the Clackamas Basin include elevated stream 
temperatures and excess nutrient and sediment inputs in some areas (Salminen 2005, 
ODEQ 2006). Within publicly managed areas, the Clackamas River mainstem, Fish 
Creek, Eagle Creek, and portions of the Collawash, and Nohorn Creek are list for 
violations of temperature pollution (ODEQ, accessed 2013). In the upper basin areas 
managed by the Forest Service, high temperatures and elevated nitrogen were 
hypothesized to be the related to logging and logging related activities (which can include 
prescribed burns and applying fertilizers). Elevated phosphorus levels in the upper basin 
could be a result of natural geology, though it is also hypothesized that logging activities 
might be at least partly responsible for providing a mechanism for excess phosphorus to 
enter streams. Most of the problems with high sediment levels have been reported in the 
lower Clackamas. However, elevated instream sediment loading exists in the upper 
Clackamas as well. For example, the Fish Creek subwatershed has recurring problems 
with sediment related stress due to logging and roads. The Clackamas Basin Watershed 
Summary Overview reported that while the technology exists to monitor instream 
sediments, most organizations have not conducted this kind of monitoring in the 
Clackamas Basin. Furthermore, it is impractical to measure sediment loading extensively 
across the entire basin (Salminen 2005).  
The Clackamas Basin is predominantly composed of volcanic deposits including 
pyroclastic flows, tephras (such as pumice and ash), lahars, and related deposits 
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(Salminen 2005), as well as lava flows (USGS accessed 2012, USFS 1993) and alluvial 
deposits. The deposits generally range from 10,000 to 45 million years old, and 
originated in the quaternary and tertiary periods. Since deposition, faulting and folding 
has modified the structure of the deposits. Glaciation, mass wasting, and alluvial 
interactions have shaped the geomorphology of the landscape (Salminen 2005). 
Volcaniclastic formations that have been altered by these processes tend to be the most 
prone to earthflows and other instabilities, and these altered landforms tend to be the 
most unstable in the western Cascades. Additionally, soils developed on volcaniclastic 
materials tend to be particularly prone to creep and earthflow, particularly in gently 
sloped areas, and are usually poorly drained, finely textured, and deep (Salminen 2005, 
Swanson and Swantson 1977). More highly altered volcaniclastic material may have high 
expandable clay content, and be especially prone to instabilities. Conversely, soils 
associated with lava flows such as basalt and andesite formations are generally more 
stable, and tend to be more coarse and better drained (Swanson and Swanston 1977). The 
Clackamas Basin and the area around Mt. Hood are considered to be the most at risk for 
landslides on Mt. Hood National Forest. The Clackamas contains large earthflow 
complexes, both dormant and active, some of which cover several square miles (USFS 
2010).  
The Clackamas Basin has been divided and then further subdivided into several 
ecoregions by the USEPA, and these ecoregions are determined in part by the geologic 
formations within the areas. The Clackamas Basin falls within the Western Cascades and 
High Cascades ecoregions, with most of the productive timber areas that are on public 
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land fall into the further subdivided ecoregions of the Western Cascades including: the 
Western Cascades Lowlands and Valleys (characterized by low ridges, valleys, buttes, 
and moderate gradients), and the Western Cascades Montane Highlands (characterized by 
steep slopes, highly dissected ridges and buttes, and rock basins with lakes from past 
glaciations).  The Western Cascades are underlain by Columbia River Basalts, and the 
underlying basalts have been exposed in many areas by uplift, river incision, and other 
processes. Runoff processes and landform instability patterns of the Columbia River 
Basalts tend to be more similar to those of the High Cascades (which is less than 2 
million years old). For example, slope failures in the High Cascades tend to include rock 
falls and large slump blocks rather than debris or earth flows, and soils are generally less 
erosive than those of the Western Cascades. However, soils in the Western Cascades can 
vary, and may include shallow soils with high clay content or a range of deep clay loams 
and cobble loams (Salminen 2005, Tague and Grant 2004). The elevation range of the 
Western Cascades is generally 91 to 1,067 meters (Salminen 2005). 
Forest stands in the Western Cascades lowland and valley ecoregion are 
predominately composed of Douglas-fir, western hemlock and western red cedar. Red 
alder, big leaf maple, and vine maples are also common. Forests in the Western Cascades 
Montane Highlands are predominately composed of pacific silver fir, Douglas-fir, 
western hemlock, mountain hemlock, and noble fir. Big leaf maple, vine maple, red alder, 
and pacific yew also occur. Mean precipitation for the entire basin is approximately 180 
centimeters/year, and ranges from 109 to 277 centimeters/year with most of the 
precipitation falling during the winter, spring, and fall (Salminen 2005).  
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Oregon’s forests have very productive timber output, and National Forests across 
the state have historically been heavily logged. For example, from 1962 to 1989 between 
4,000 and 5,000 million board feet were logged each year from Oregon forests (with the 
exception of 6 years, 2 of which were just under 4,000 million board feet). This number 
has significantly declined, with approximately 200 to 650 million board feet being logged 
each year between 1994 to 2010 (Daniels 2011). Almost 80 percent of the forests in 
Western Oregon are under 120 years old (USFS 2004). In Mt. Hood National Forest, an 
average of 27,158 thousand board feet has been logged each year from 1994 to 2010. 
From 1999 to 2010, logging took place on approximately 17,780 acres in Mt. Hood. 
However, accurate figures are difficult to determine. For example, this acreage does not 
include many fuels reduction projects, even though fuels reduction projects include 
commercial harvest of green trees by private bidders, and may involve substantially more 
acres on a given year than other categories of logging which are categorized as 
“harvests”. For example, in 2010, the Mt. Hood Monitoring Report for 2010 reported 
1,800 acres of land as being treated for harvest, which did not include 3,791 acres that 
were classified as fuels treatment. Of the approximately 1 million acres that comprise Mt. 
Hood National Forest, approximately 183,000 acres are managed for timber emphasis 
(also called “matrix” designation), 155,625 acres contain grazing allotments (these may 
overlap with other land use designations, including wilderness), and 124,000 acres are 
designated wilderness. Significant portions of total logging activity take place on areas 
not designated for timber emphasis, such as late successional reserves (USFS 2010).  
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The Clackamas Basin has a history of extensive logging, which has 
simultaneously declined with overall timber production in Oregon, but is still common. 
Logging began in the early 1800’s, and volumes and dates of logging were generally not 
recorded. However, it is clear that many millions of board feet were logged before the 
1950’s, and that from the 1950’s to 1994 an additional 30% of the upper Clackamas 
watershed was logged. Between 1970 and 1994, approximately 21,000 acres were cut in 
the upper watershed. Clearcutting was the most prevalent harvest method, and logging on 
steep slopes and in riparian areas was common. As of 1994, the upper Clackamas Basin 
contained approximately 779 kilometers of permanent road (Taylor 1999). Since 2002, 
there have been approximately 15,000 acres of forest on Forest Service land in the 
Clackamas Basin that have either been logged, auctioned, proposed for auction, or are 
currently in the final stages of the National Environmental Policy Act (NEPA) processes. 
More than half of the recent management has a prescription involving thinning or 
selective harvesting (USFS documents accessed through Bark 2012, USFS 2012). Due to 
the economic recession and subsequent congressional extensions on logging deadlines, 
approximately 7,500 acres of forest were behind schedule for planned logging as of June 
2012. Harvests could take place in many sales at the same time, potentially creating 
cumulative impacts beyond those initially analyzed or predicted by the Forest Service in 
their NEPA analysis.         
Thousands of acres of logging, many of which are intended as restoration, are 
currently taking place in the Clackamas and within other basins on public forests. Part of 
the stated purpose and need of the selective logging project in this project- the 2007 
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Plantation Thin- was to “accelerate the development of mature and late-successional 
stands conditions” in previously clearcut forests. In riparian areas, thinning was also 
implemented in order to help accelerate recruitment of woody debris for stream channels 
(USFS 2006). However, some studies cast doubt on the effectiveness of thinning as 
restoration. For example, based on a combination of field observations and modeling, 
Pollock et al. (2012) found that young forest stands left untreated were on track to 
develop structure in line with mature reference stands, while stands that were treated did 
not seem to follow a developmental path that would be in-line with mature forest 
reference structures. In a separate study, Pollock and Beechie (2014) examined how 
riparian thinning affected large diameter dead and live trees. They found that thinning 
negatively impacted large dead wood, and that “because far more vertebrate species 
utilize large deadwood rather than large live trees, allowing riparian forests to naturally 
develop may result in the most rapid and sustained development of structural features 
important to most terrestrial and aquatic vertebrates” (Pollock and Beechie 2014).       
Site Selection 
Watersheds were selected with respect to minimizing physical differences and 
natural variability other than land management usage. Watershed selection criteria 
included size (Bolstad and Swank 2007), stream order (Johnson et al. 2003), elevation 
(Scott et al. 2007), geology (Johnson et al. 2003), slope (Allan et al. 2004, Johnson et al. 
2003), road density (Cederholm et al. 1980), and characterization of harvest units. 
Watersheds are between 0.26 and 7.59 square kilometers, contain 1st through 3rd order 
streams, and are between approximately 300 to 1,500 meters in elevation. Watershed 
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geology were selected to be as similar as possible, with at least 80% resistant geology 
(andesite/basalt bedrock), and as gentle and similar of slopes as possible (mean basin 
slope is 11.3 to 19.7 degrees). Reference sites are old growth with trees over 180 years 
old and contain no roads within the sub-watersheds where sampling will occur. Existing 
road densities in harvested watersheds are greater than 1.24 kilometers/square kilometer 
(2 miles/square mile). Harvest areas vary in size and age, but areas which were 
selectively logged within five years and were directly adjacent to streams were selected. 
Site selection was performed using GIS analysis and data from the USFS data library and 
FOIA requests to the USFS (USFS accessed 2011, USFS accessed 2012). Geologic data 
from the Pacific Northwest Ecosystem Research Consortium (accessed 2013) and 
watershed characteristic data from USGS Streamstats (USGS accessed 2013) were also 
used.  
Based on the site selection criteria, seven watersheds were selected in the 
Clackamas Basin in Mt. Hood National Forest, Oregon (Figure 3).  Three watersheds 
were selected as reference sites, and minimal to no management activity. No records 
were found indicating reference areas have been logged, or have any roads within their 
catchment boundaries. The other four watersheds contain selective logging units adjacent 
to streams but with riparian buffers. However, one of these streams (Pot Creek) was 
excluded in analysis due to a missed sampling session in this stream, which resulted in 
the absence of comparable late summer/early fall data for macroinvertebrates and water 
quality parameters. Consequently, a total of three reference and three non-reference 
streams were analyzed in this study. In general, riparian buffers adjacent to study reaches 
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were 15-meter wide. Within 15 meters of the stream protection buffers, “low impact 
harvesting equipment such as, but not limited to, mechanical harvesters or skyline 
systems, which have minimal ground disturbance would be allowed” (USFS 2006).	  The 
exact dates that logging took place in units adjacent to study reaches were not available 
from the Forest Service. Two of the non-reference streams selected were second order 
streams (Canine and Dog creeks), and one was third order (Pup Creek). Two of the 
reference sites were first order streams (Doris and Ora creeks), and one was second order 
(Alice Creek). Canine Creek is an unnamed creek just north of Pup Creek; it is referred to 
it as Canine Creek for convenience. Non-reference study reaches had an average 
elevation of 814 meters; average stream reach elevation ranged from 742 meters to 847 
meters. Reference streams had an average elevation of 813 meters; average stream study 
reach elevation ranged from 776 meters to 846 meters. Average subwatershed slope in 
non-reference watersheds was 19 degrees and ranged from 18-20 degrees. Average 
subwatershed slope in reference watersheds was 18 degrees and ranged from 17 to 19 
degrees. Within sample reaches, non-reference streams had an average slope of 10 
degrees, and average stream study reach slope ranged from 10-12 degrees. Reference 
streams had an average slope of 14 degrees at sample reaches; average stream study reach 
slope ranged from 10-18 degrees. Non-reference subwatershed bedrock consisted of 
basalt bedrock; reference subwatersheds were basalt and andesite. In the Soil Resource 
Inventory conducted by the USFS (1979), the area encompassing my reference sites was 
categorized as potentially having more erosiveness soils compared to other areas in Mt. 
Hood due to shallow soils and steep slopes. Non-reference subwatersheds had an average 
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road density of 5.23 kilometers/square kilometer, and ranged from 1.77 kilometers/square 
kilometer to 3.71 kilometers/square kilometer; reference watersheds had zero 
kilometers/square kilometers road density. In portions of the subwatershed upstream of 
study reaches, non-reference watersheds had 3.95 kilometers/square kilometer road 
density.  According to Prism modeled annual precipitation estimates through the USGS 
streamstats website, non-reference sites receive approximately 203 centimeters/year, and 
reference sites receive approximately 226 centimeters/year. Douglas fir (Pseudotsuga 
menzii) was the dominant tree species in all subwatersheds, with Western hemlock 
(Tsuga heterophylla), Western red cedar (Thuja plicata), and Red alder (Alnus rubra) co-
dominating in some portions of subwatersheds. Current tree density across the entire 
2007 Thin logging project are generally described as having a relative density of greater 
than 70.	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Figure 3: General location of sample sites within the Clackamas River Ranger District in 
Mt. Hood National Forest. Sample site areas are circled in red, and include a total of six 
streams. 
 
Stream Sampling 
Turbidity, suspended sediment concentration, stream discharge, embeddedness, 
temperature, and canopy cover were measured; macroinvertebrates were sampled and an 
EPA rapid bio-assessment was performed. In addition, stream temperature, conductivity, 
and dissolved oxygen were measured. Study reaches were 50 meters long, approximately 
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equal to 20 times the average wetted width of the streams in this study. Streams were 
sampled upstream and downstream of logging units in non-reference sites (Figure 4). 
Study reaches were located as far as possible from culverts, and were placed in the most 
accessible portion of the stream above and below logging units. Above and below 
turbidity readings were represented as the difference of subtracting upstream from 
downstream turbidity, and treated as one data point. Percent embeddedness and 
suspended sediment concentrations were treated similarly, and analyzed as one data 
point. In the reference sites, the “above and below” sampling were replicated as similarly 
as possible to the impacted sites with respect to elevation changes, and samples were 
taken at up and downstream locations at similar elevations as those in the impacted sites. 
A total of 12 sample locations across all watersheds were sampled, producing a total n=6. 
Early fall samples were taken following rain events. Variability of rain-related sediment 
movement into streams was minimized by sampling each study reach on four occasions. 
Rain events were also examined to determine if more frequent rain events took place on 
average before sampling for any stream reaches. Rain events were based on Snotel 
precipitation data from Peavine Ridge. Downstream reaches were sampled first; upstream 
sampling took place approximately four hours later on the same day. 
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Figure 4: Generalized depiction of upstream/downstream study design: non-reference 
sample site is depicted, including above and below logging unit study design.  Sample 
sites downstream of roads are located at least 100 meters away from culverts. Reference 
sites included upstream and downstream of reference forest stands.  
 
Several studies have used similar criteria for study reach length. Bain and 
Stevenson (1999) recommend a sample reach of 20 times the wetted width of the stream 
when sampling for macroinvertebrates. Reid et al. (2010) based the length of the study 
reach on channel width. In smaller streams, Reid’s study reaches were also approximately 
20 times the width of the stream. Stream widths varied from 2.5 to 16 meters, and study 
reaches varied from 40 to 120 meters (Reid et al 2010). Generalized EPA biotic sampling 
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guidelines suggest a stream sampling reach length of 40 times the wetted width of the 
stream for capturing fish species variability (USEPA 2002). While 40 times the wetted 
width of the stream is necessary in relation to surveying for fish species, 
macroinvertebrates exist at much higher densities in streams and stream study reaches do 
not need to encompass as much length in order to capture variability.  
Turbidity 
During each sampling event at each study reach, instream turbidity was grab-sampled 
once at each of the five transects. Grab samples were taken by alternating from right 
bank, middle, and left bank from downstream to upstream, and were taken at 
approximately 30% depth from the surface. These readings were averaged into a single 
turbidity reading for that date and location. Each stream was sampled for turbidity on 
four separate occasions. Sampling took place once in spring, twice in summer, and once 
in fall). Sampling efforts yielded 24 independent samples- four independent samples for 
each of the six streams (independent samples were derived from a total of 240 
measurements). Areas of stagnant water were not sampled for turbidity. Samples were 
taken facing upstream, with the mouth of the sample bottle also facing upstream and at a 
45 degree angle to the streambed.  
In preliminary sampling done in the logged sites in the summer of 2012, five grab 
samples per reach was shown to capture the majority of the variability of turbidity 
readings. Preliminary turbidity sampling included 45 to 100 turbidity grab samples per 
study reach along 50 meter transects. Based on preliminary sampling, it was determined 
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that approximately five grab samples per study reach (combined into one value per reach) 
was sufficient to capture variation in turbidity.    
Streams are generally narrow and shallow in sample sites (on average less than 
two meters wide and 50 cm deep), and are considered well mixed (Lewis and Eads 2009). 
In preliminary sampling it was determined that depth integrated sediment samplers were 
too large for use in the streams, and submerging the samplers deeply enough to collect 
water resulted in scrapping the stream bottom and disturbing bottom sediments. The 
sample bottles for the turbidity grab samples were rinsed 3 times prior to each reading, 
and samples were collected approximately half way down from the surface of the stream 
to the stream bottom. Turbidity was measured in the field or immediately upon return 
from the field using a Hach 2100P turbidimeter, which uses a tungsten filament lamp and 
two light detectors, one of which is at a 90 degree angle. The turbidity meter fulfills the 
design criteria required by the USEPA, and was calibrated according to specifications 
(Hach Co. 1999).   
Suspended Sediment Concentration 
Suspended sediments concentrations (SSC) were determined for study reaches.  Water 
samples for SSC were collected in a 3L plastic Nalgene container. Samples were 
collected in or adjacent to the stream study reach in an area that is sufficiently deep to 
allow for collection without disturbing bottom substrates. SSC were measured once per 
stream during the sampling season, excluding Dog Creek (one of the non-reference 
streams), which was not sampled due to weather and field difficulties. Instead, Pup Creek 
(also non-reference) was sampled twice. The laboratory analysis of SSC was adapted 
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from standard methods used by Guy (1969) as reported in Galloway et al. 2005 for the 
USGS. The samples were filtered through pre-dried and pre-weighed Whatman grade 
934AH, 24 diameter, 1.2 micrometer pore size filters (Gray et al. 2000, Sigma-Aldrich 
Supply Co. 2012), and placed on a crucible where and any remaining visible water was 
evaporated. Samples will then be placed in a furnace for 1 hour at 110 degrees Celsius (+ 
or – 2 degrees) (Galloway et al. 2005). The weight was divided by the volume of the 
original sample that was passed through the filter in order to determine suspended 
sediment concentration in milligrams/liter. Filters and crucibles were pre-dried for 1 hour 
at 110 degrees Celsius (+ or – 2 degrees) and weighed after cooling to room temperature 
in a desiccators (Galloway et al. 2005). When applicable, quality assurance procedures 
recommended by the USGS were followed (USGS 1998).  
Embeddedness 
Embeddedness was determined following an adaptation of EPA procedure (Lazorchak et 
al. 1998). Embeddedness was measured every five meters (once at each transect as well 
as once between each transect) within the study reach, in flowing areas of the right, 
middle, and left of the stream. One particle was selected from each location by placing a 
meter stick at the midpoint, and selecting the particle at the middle of the stick’s base. 
The embeddedness of a ten cm circle around the particle was estimated using a clear-
bottomed bucket, which was also used to view the substrate.  
Cover et al. (2008) suggest that embeddedness should be examined in riffle/run 
dominated reaches, and pool substrate composition should be measured in pool/glide 
dominated reaches. Cover et al. (2008) also looked at percent fine sediments in pools, and 
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embeddedness was measured using a point count within a grid in riffle habitats. 
However, clearly defined pool and riffle structure are lacking in some watersheds in this 
study due to effects from historic management. For example, in the Fish Creek 
watershed, pool structure was at 11 percent of historic norms by 1985 due to effects from 
logging and roads (USFS 1994). Though restoration efforts have likely improved pool 
frequency, logging and management has continued in the area to the present time (USFS 
2006), indicating that pool structures may still be lacking. Additionally, looking at 
embeddedness across multiple transects will more thoroughly characterize general reach 
condition. Therefore, sampling at each transects was selected in this study in order to 
include multiple habitats within the stream.  
Water Quality 
An YSI was used to measure stream temperature, conductivity, and DO in order to 
further characterize stream variables that could affect macroinvertebrate composition. 
Readings were taken twice per study reach (at the second and fourth transects) in the 
middle of the stream. Measurements were averaged to one value for that date and 
location. Sampling efforts yielded 24 independent samples- four independent samples for 
each of the six streams (independent samples were derived from a total of 96 
measurements: four measurements at each of six streams on four separate occasions). 
Areas of stagnant water and white water were avoided. 
Temperature data was collected during sampling events for all water quality 
parameters (n=24; no continuous temperature collection probes were used).  
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Stream discharge was determined using USEPA standard procedure for 
measuring cross sectional area and velocity (Lazorchak et al. 1998). The most 
channelized section of the stream study reach was selected to measure flow, and was 
selected to avoid large obstacles, eddies, stagnant areas, or excess velocity. Stream 
velocity was measured using a Flowmate 2000 portable flow meter. Wetted width was 
measured perpendicular to streamflow. Stream depth and velocity measurements were 
taken perpendicular to streamflow. Stream depth and velocity measurements were taken 
perpendicular to the streamflow, at approximately every ½ meter, or in 3 to 5 evenly 
spaced sections of the stream. Velocity measurements were taken at 60% depth from 
water surface.  
Habitat Assessment 
A rapid habitat assessment was performed once during the study duration at each sample 
site along a 50 meter stretch in order to give a basic characterization of near and in stream 
conditions. The assessment utilized an adaptation of the EPA characterizations using 
survey forms that include rating physical characteristics of the streams and stream banks 
from 0 to 20 (representing poor to optimal conditions), and scores were then summed and 
averaged. Characteristics which are rated include instream cover, epifaunal substrate, 
embeddedness, velocity/depth, channel alteration, sediment deposition, channel flow, 
bank condition, vegetation protection on banks, and riparian disruption and buffering. 
Percents of streambed substrates classified as silt, clay, mud, muck, cobble, boulder, and 
bedrock were also estimated. Riffle frequency, pool substrate characterization, and pool 
cover were included and rated by dominant habitat type (Lazorchak et al. 1998).  
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Canopy cover was measured with a densitometer, in a left bank, stream middle, 
and right bank alternating fashion from down to upstream. Pebble counts were conducted 
in a zigzag pattern starting from downstream to upstream, and included 100 
measurements. Slope was measured at the stream reach using a clinometer. GPS 
coordinates were taken. 
Macroinvertebrates 
Macroinvertebrates were collected in October and mid-November of 2013 using a Surber 
sampler with a 0.5 mesh netting over a 0.3 meter squared area of stream substrate per 
location. Surber samplers are more quantitative than other sampling options, and were 
therefore used on all stream reaches. Collection occurred at two systematically selected 
riffles in each study reach. Macroinvertebrate sampling targeted to specific riffle habitat 
is similar to other studies and protocols, which are also focused on sampling particular 
instream habitats (Herlihy et al. 2005, Smith et al. 2009, Stark et al. 2001, USEPA 2002). 
For example, Smith et al. (2009) collected macroinvertebrates from 10 randomly selected 
mid-channel riffles per sample reach. The New Zealand Macroinvertebrate Working 
Group recommended sampling macroinvertebrates at “several” random locations within 
50 meter stream reach stretches for semi-quantitative sampling, thus ensuring sampling of 
multiple instream habitats (Stark et al. 2001).  In other studies, a transect approach was 
taken for macroinvertebrate collection For example, Reid et al. (2010) collected 
macroinvertebrates at 5 equally spaced run habitats along the stream reach (and the 
channel study reach varied from 40 to 120 m long, proportional to channel width). For 
this study, a targeted approach was selected to lessen variability for comparison purposes, 
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and to target areas which are likely to be most affected by fine bedded sediments. While 
clearly developed pool and riffle structure may be lacking in some stream study reaches, 
the targeted sampling of specific habitats were followed as closely as possible. 
Samples from riffles in each study reach were combined into one sample 
container, producing one sample per study reach and two samples per stream (Barbour et 
al. 1999, Lazorchak et al. 1998).  
Further laboratory analysis of macroinvertebrate samples included sorting of 
macroinvertebrates from debris such as leaves, needles, sediment, and rocks collected 
during the sampling process. No subsampling was conducted; the entire sample was 
processed and individuals were identified to appropriate taxonomic level, usually family. 
The stonefly families Capniidae and Leuctridae were combined into the group 
“slenderflies” due to difficulties distinguishing the early instars of these families from 
each other. Representative organisms of each family were used to validate accurate 
identification of organisms.   
Statistical Analysis 
Water quality data were tested for significant differences using t-tests if 
assumptions of normality and equal distribution were met. Welch’s t-test was used if data 
were normal but did not have equal variance. Wilcoxon Rank Sum test was used if data 
were not normally distributed and/or did not display equal variance.   
Both turbidity and SSC may be heavily influenced by and correlated with 
precipitation amount and storm events. During summer sampling, precipitation was 
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minimal, and the comparison across sample sites should represent similar baseline levels 
of sediment concentrations across all sites.  
Pearson’s correlation coefficient values were determined for sediment-related 
water quality parameters and percent of the watershed logged within five years upstream 
of study reaches. Pearson’s correlation coefficients were determined using correlation 
matrix analyses in R.  
Macroinvertebrates were analyzed according to established indices, including 
abundance, taxa richness (to family), functional feeding group percentages, percent 
contribution of dominant taxa, Shannon and Simpson diversity indices, and EPT and 
Family Biotic indices (Barbour et al. 1999, Haggarty et al. 2003, Hilsenhoff 1988). 
Tolerance values for the Family Biotic Index were assigned according Barbour et al. 
(1996), Hilsenhoff (1988), Merritt and Cummins (2008), and Adams and Vaughan (2007) 
(Table 1); the FBI considered to be “modified” as not all sources included tolerance 
values for taxa present in this study and is referred to as MFBI.  
Table 1: Family biotic index score and water quality ranking (Mandeville 2002). 
Family	  Biotic	  Index	   Water	  Quality	   Degree	  of	  Organic	  Pollution	  
0.00-­‐3.75	   Excellent	   Organic	  pollution	  unlikely	  
3.76-­‐4.25	   Very	  good	   Possible	  slight	  organic	  pollution	  
4.26-­‐5.00	   Good	   Some	  organic	  pollution	  probable	  
5.01-­‐5.75	   Fair	   Fairly	  substantial	  pollution	  likely	  
5.76-­‐6.50	   Fairly	  poor	   Substantial	  pollution	  likely	  
6.51-­‐7.25	   Poor	   Very	  substantial	  pollution	  likely	  
7.26-­‐10.00	   Very	  poor	   Sever	  organic	  pollution	  likely	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Non-Metric Multidimensional Scaling (NMDS) ordination plots were utilized for 
determination of patterns or groupings within macroinvertebrate communities or taxa in 
relation to sampled water quality parameters and habitat assessments. NMDS ordination 
plots are based on how similar or dissimilar macroinvertebrate community structures are 
to each other in different samples sites. Envfit was used to examine associations between 
environmental variables and macroinvertebrate community structure patterns on the 
NMDS ordination plot. Envfit is based on the strength of the association between 
environmental variables and macroinvertebrate assemblage structures on the NMDS 
ordination plot.   
Data sources for envfit environmental variables include field data collected as part 
of this research, data from USGS streamstats (USGS accessed 2013), and data derived 
from GIS analysis which used USFS spatial data (USFS accessed 2012). USFS spatial 
data regarding roads and logging units were obtained through Freedom of Information 
Act (FOIA) requests (USFS accessed 2011). Data collected in the field for this research 
include: stream temperature, conductivity, TDS, DO, flow, turbidity, embeddedness, 
pebble counts, canopy cover, slope (at study sites) EPA rapid assessment scores, and 
semi-qualitative estimates from EPA rapid assessements including: LWD area per reach, 
and percent of instream components (bedrock/boulders, gravel/sand, silt/clay, and 
mud/muck). Data derived from streamstats (USGS accessed 2013) include: annual 
maximum and minimum air temperatures, annual precipitation (both precipitation and air 
temperature are modeled on streamstats using PRISM), average soil premeability, percent 
forest cover, watershed size upstream of study sites, elevation at site, and relief. Percent 
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forest cover as available on streamstats was derived from the 1992 National Land Cover 
dataset, and so represents historic forest cover from approximately 22 years ago.  
Road density and number of stream crossing were determined using streamstats 
and ESRI ArcMap 10.1. Streamstats was used to obtain subwatershed delineations and 
their area above study reaches; ESRI ArcMap 10.1 was used to clip road and stream 
crossing shapefiles to subwatershed delineations from streamstats. Road segment lengths 
were summed and then divided by delineated subwatershed area. Stream crossings were 
counted in delineated subwatersheds. Percent of logging within five years was 
determined by clipping shapefiles of recent harvest units (cut within five years prior to 
sample collections) to the subwatershed delineations, summing logging unit areas, and 
dividing by delineated subwatershed area. GIS shapefiles for units logged within five 
years, roads, and stream crossings were obtained from Freedom of Information Act 
requests to the US Forest Service.  
Significance tests were performed in R; all indices scores were determined  in R 
except for abundance, EPT, and modified Family Biotic Index (MFBI) scores which were 
determined using Excel. R scripts are available in the appendix. 
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Chapter 3: Results 
Environmental Conditions 
Sediment-related water quality parameters of turbidity, TDS, and SSC had higher 
values in non-reference streams. Average turbidity was 0.97 NTU in non-reference 
streams, approximately 1.8X higher than average turbidity in reference stream; average 
turbidity in reference streams was 0.54 NTU (Figures 5 and 6; Table 2). Average 
turbidity in non-reference streams was significantly higher than in reference streams 
(p=0.01 and n=24). Average TDS was higher in non-reference sites (0.04 mg/L) as 
compared to reference sites (0.03 mg/L) (n=24; p=0.10) (Figure 6). Suspended sediment 
concentrations (SSC) were different in reference vs. non-reference streams (p=0.04), and 
were approximately 2.6 times greater in non-reference streams. Average SSC values were 
1.42 and 0.54 mg/L in non-reference and reference streams, respectively. Correlation 
between SSC and turbidity was strong, and had an R squared value of 0.92 (n=6). 
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Table 2: Significance test summaries for water quality and environmental parameters: 
sample size, whether data were logged (yes or no), significance test used, and p-values of 
water quality parameters and environmental variables. 
Variable 
 
n 
Logged 
data? Test used 
Significant 
difference? p-value 
Turbidity 24 No Welch's Yes 0.01 
Flow 24 Yes t-test Yes 0.03 
SSC 6 Yes t-test Yes 0.04 
TDS 24 No t-test No (marginal) 0.10 
DO 24 Yes t-test No 0.14 
EPA score 6 No Wilcoxon No 0.16 
Conductivity 24 Yes Welch's No 0.23 
Canopy cover 6 No Wilcoxon No 0.70 
Temperature 24 No t-test No 0.75 
Embeddedness 6 No Wilcoxon No 0.83 
Pebble counts 6 No Wilcoxon No 0.83 
 
 
Figure 5: Average turbidity in reference (green) and non-reference (yellow) streams. 
These six streams were sampled on four sampling occassions, resulting in n=24. 
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Figure 6: Turbidity is significantly different in reference vs. non-reference streams 
(p=0.001; n=24), but not in upstream vs. downstream of selective harvest units. TDS was 
different in reference vs. logged sites (p=0.10; n=24), but no significant difference was 
found in upstream vs. downstream sites. Note greater variability in non-reference 
turbidity and TDS. Temperature was not significantly different in  reference vs. non-
reference overall (on left) but was significantly different in downstream and upstream 
values (p=0.01; n=24).  
 
 
Average flow in reference and non-reference streams was 0.35 and 0.97 cfs, 
respectively, and were approximately 2.75X higher than flow in reference streams (the 
difference was significant: p=0.03). Non-reference flows ranged from .24 cfs to 2.07 cfs, 
while reference streams ranged from 0.19 to 0.73 cfs. Watershed size upstream of study 
reaches was approximately 2X larger in non-reference streams, and averaged 1.52 and 
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0.75 km2. Watershed size upstream of study reaches ranged from 0.19 to 3.29 while 
reference sites ranged from 0.26 to 1.22 km2 (Table 3).  
Reference streams had an average temperature of 9.71 degrees Celsius, while 
non-reference streams averaged 8.19 degrees Celsius. No significant difference was 
found in average temperature of reference and non-reference streams overall (Figure 6). 
No differences were found in reference vs. non-reference streams in conductivity, 
dissolved oxygen, canopy cover, EPA rapid assessment scores, embeddedness, or pebble 
counts (Figure 7).  
 
Figure 7: No difference was found in embeddedness, pebble counts, canopy cover, or 
EPA habitat scores in the reference (green) vs. non-reference (yellow) comparisons nor in 
upstream to downstream. Non-reference sites show trends of greater variability in these 
habitat parameters than reference sites. 
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Table 3: Summary of all water quality and environmental parameters in reference and 
non-reference streams. 
Variable n 
  
     
  
     
    All  Canine Dog Pup All Alice Doris Ora 
Turbidity 
(NTU) 24 0.97 1.19 1.14 0.58 0.54 0.33 0.60 0.68 
Conductivity 
(µS/ 
centimeters) 
24 59.04 66.74 66.73 43.66 48.04 52.07 47.86 44.19 
Total 
dissolved 
solids 
(milligrams/ 
liter) 
24 0.04 0.04 0.04 0.03 0.03 0.04 0.03 0.03 
Dissolved 
oxygen (%) 24 107.76 109.1 103.4 110.8 98.2 92.7 109.3 92.7 
Stream temp 
(°C) 24 8.19 7.71 9.02 7.86 9.71 9.63 9.59 9.91 
Flow (cubic 
feet/second) 24 0.97 0.24 0.86 1.81 0.35 0.58 0.28 0.20 
% 
embeddedness 6 21 42 14 7 21 14 22 29 
Pebble count 
geometric 
mean diameter 
(millimeters)  
6 44 29 50 54 47 44 50 47 
% canopy 
cover 6 85 92 72 90 82 79 87 81 
Watershed 
size upstream 
of study 
reaches 
(square km) 
6 1.52 0.36 1.10 3.10 0.75 1.22 0.78 0.26 
Elevation at 
site (meters) 6 814 852 742 847 813 846 776 818 
Slope at site 
(degrees) 6 10 12 10 10 14 18 10 13 
Average non-reference values Average reference values 
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Relief of 
watershed 
upstream of 
study reaches 
(meters)  
6 407 256 369 594 470 511 471 430 
% forest cover 
1992 6 85 89.6 83.7 81.0 
100.
0 99.9 100.0 100.0 
% logged in 
watershed 
upstream of 
study reaches 
within 5 years 
6 7.42 18.14 3.92 0.21 0 0 0 0 
road density                
(kilometers/ 
square 
kilometers) 
6 4.03 3.18 5.26 3.66 0 0 0 0 
Number of 
stream 
crossings 
upstream of 
study reaches 
6 3 3 3 5 0 0 0 0 
EPA score 6 16 14 17 17 18 18 17 18 
Large woody 
debris per 
reach (square 
meters) 
6 24 32 12 29 12 16 6 14 
% bedrock 
boulders 
cobble 
6 64 60 53 80 53 60 50 50 
% gravel/sand 6 30 30 43 18 37 37 35 40 
% silt/clay 6 6 10 5 3 10 4 15 10 
% mud/muck 6 10 25 1 3 3 1 4 3 
annual 
precipitation 
(centimeters) 
6 203 203 198 208 226 229 224 226 
Average 
maximum air 
temperature 
(°C) 
6 55.0 55.1 56.0 53.9 55.9 55.3 56.2 56.1 
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Average 
minimum air 
temperature 
(°C) 
6 36.5 36.3 37.0 36.4 36.1 35.6 36.4 36.4 
Average soil 
permeability 
centimeters/ 
hour 
6 6.9 7.1 6.5 7.2 7.1 7.9 6.6 7.1 
 
Non-reference streams had greater variability in water quality parameters of 
turbidity, TDS, SSC, and conductivity, and stream habitat conditions of canopy cover, 
embeddedness, and pebble counts (Table 4, Figure 7). Streamflow and conductivity were 
also more variable in non-reference streams, though streamflow and size of watershed 
upstream of study reaches were strongly correlated, as were conductivity and TDS. EPA 
rapid habitat assesment scores were slightly more variable in non-reference streams. 
While water quality and habitat parameters in non-reference streams showed more 
variability than in reference streams, macroinverterbrate assemblages showed patterns on 
NMDS ordination suggesting less variability in macroinvertebrate assemblages in non-
reference streams- i.e., more tightly grouped and homogenous community structures in 
non-reference streams compared to those of reference streams. 
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Table 4: Mean, median, and range of values for water quality and environmental 
parameters in non-reference and reference streams. Greater variability is displayed in 
non-reference streams in turbidity, total dissolved solids (TDS), conductivity, suspended 
sediment concentrations (SSC), flow, canopy cover, embeddedness, pebble counts, and 
EPA rapid habitat assessment scores.  
Parameter 
 
Mean 
values:  
non-
reference 
 
Median 
values: 
non-
reference 
 
Mean 
values: 
referenc
e 
 
Median 
values: 
reference 
Variability:  
Range of 
values  
non-reference 
streams 
Variability: 
Range of 
values in 
reference 
streams 
Turbidity 
(NTU) 0.97 0.97 0.54 0.55 0.5 - 2.15 0.27 - 0.82 
TDS 
(milligrams/ 
liter) 
0.04 0.04 0.03 0.03 0.02 - 0.06 0.02 - 0.04 
Conductivity 
(µS/ 
centimeter) 
59.04 65.57 48.04 47.86 27.25 - 84.5 31 - 58.5 
SSC 
(milligrams/ 
liter) 
1.42 1.13 0.54 .48 0.48 - 3.16 0.24 - 1.04 
Flow (cubic 
feet/second) 0.97 0.86 0.35 0.28 0.17 - 2.8 0.04 - 0.95 
Temperature 
(Celsius) 8.19 8.06 9.71 9.74 7.38 – 8.73 9.4 – 9.96 
Dissolved 
Oxygen (%) 107.8 109.03 98.2 94.04 
101.63 - 
111.28 90.65 – 109.42 
Canopy cover 
(%)  85 89.5 82 83.5 65 - 94 75 - 87 
Embeddedness 
(%) 21.2 13.5 20.7 22 7 - 42 14 - 29 
Pebble counts  
(geometric 
mean 
diameter, 
millimeters) 
44 45 47 46.5 29 - 42 44 - 50 
EPA rapid 
habitat scores  
(out of 
possible 20 
points) 
15.8 16.5 17.5 17.5 14 - 17 16 - 18 
 
Highest average turbidities occurred in the non-reference streams of Canine and 
Dog creeks, with a combined average turbidity of 1.16 NTU (n=8). Pup Creek (also non-
reference) had an average turbidity of 0.58 (n=4), the lowest average turbidity of the non-
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reference streams and closer in similarity to reference streams. Alice Creek had the 
lowest average turbidity of the reference streams: 0.32 NTU (n=4); Doris and Ora creeks 
(also reference streams) had similar range of average turbidity values, and had a 
combined average turbidity of 0.64 NTU (n=8). In sediment-related parameters, Pup 
Creek had average values more similar to those of reference streams for turbidity, TDS, 
EPT and MFBI. Alice Creek had average values similar to those of non-reference creeks 
in percentages of both gatherer-collectors and shredders. Pup Creek had the largest 
average flow values of all streams (1.8 cfs); non-reference streams Canine and Dog 
creeks had similar average flows to those of reference streams Alice and Doris creeks 
(0.54 and 0.43 cfs average flows, respectively). Ora Creek had lowest average flows 
(0.24 cfs). 
Average precipitation for the seven days prior to spring sampling events was 3.3 
cm for non-reference areas and 1.5 cm in reference areas. For the two days prior to spring 
sampling events, precipitation accumulation was 0.5 cm in non-reference areas and zero 
cm in reference areas. There was no average precipitation accumulation for the week 
prior to early summer sampling events in non-reference and reference areas. Average 
precipitation accumlation seven days prior to late summer sampling was 1.8cm in non-
reference streams and 1.3cm in reference streams; there was no accumlation two days 
prior to sampling. Average precipitation accumulation for the seven days prior to fall 
sampling events was 5.3 cm in non-reference areas and 4.1 cm in reference areas. 
Average precipitation accumulation for two days prior to fall sampling events was 1.1 cm 
in non-reference areas and 1.5 cm in reference areas. 
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Upstream vs. downstream 
Non-reference sites had a greater increase in stream temperature from 
downstream to upstream than did reference sites (p=0.01), and increased an average of 
0.6 degrees Celsius while reference streams were 0.2 degrees cooler on average. Canine 
Creek had the largest average temperature increases from upstream to downstream (an 
average increase of 0.65 degrees Celsius). Pup Creek had the smallest increase of 0.45 
degrees Celsius. 
My hypothesis that sediment-related water quality parameters, stream habitat 
measurements, and macroinvertebrate index scores would indicate increased levels of 
fine sediments from upstream to downstream in non-reference sites was not supported. 
No differences were found in magnitude of change from upstream to downstream in 
reference vs. non-reference streams in: turbidity, conductivity, TDS, DO, flow, EPA 
rapid assessment scores, embeddedness, or pebble counts. No significant differences 
were found in magnitude of change from upstream to downstream in non-reference vs. 
reference streams for any macroinvertebrate functional feeding groups, EPT or MFBI 
indices, habitat preferences, abundance, diversity or species richness. No differences 
were found in predators, filterer/collectors, or scraper functional feeding groups in 
magnitude of change from upstream to downstream in non-reference vs. reference 
streams. No differences were found between downstream and upstream for Shannon’s or 
Simpsons diversity indices, nor in Shannon entropy or Pielou evenness.  
All water quality parameters tested for significant differences between reference 
and non-reference streams and between magnitude of change in reference vs. non-
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reference streams had an n=24 except for SSC, embeddedness, pebble counts, and 
canopy cover, which were n=6.  
Macroinvertebrate Assemblages 
Macroinvertebrate Metrics 
Macroinvertebrate assemblages in non-reference streams were more abundant in density 
and taxa number. Average abundance was approximately 3.9 times higher in non-
reference streams than in reference streams, a marginally significant difference (p=0.05; 
Table 5). Average total abundance was 1079 individuals in non-reference streams, almost 
four times as great as abundance in reference streams (Figure 8). Average 
macroinvertebrate densities were approximately 5994 individuals per square meter in 
non-reference streams and 1533 individuals per square meter in reference streams. Pup 
Creek (non-reference) had the highest abundance of all streams, approximately one and a 
half to two times as great as average abundances of Canine and Dog creeks (non-
reference creeks). Alice Creek had the highest abundance of reference creeks, 1.2 times 
larger than Ora Creek and four times larger than Doris Creek. Total number of individual 
macroinvertebrates counted was 8100 (7941 keyed to family or most appropriate 
taxonomic level). 
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Figure 8: Boxplots depicting abundance, richness, MFBI scores, EPT scores, Plecotpera 
as a percent of EPT portion of sample, and Plecoptera as a percent of whole samples. 
Lower MFBI scores suggest better water quality. Green boxplots represent reference 
streams, yellow represent non-reference streams. 
 
 
Taxa richness was higher in non-reference streams; this difference was marginally 
significant (p=0.05). A total of 43 taxa were found across all sites, with an average of 33 
taxa in non-reference streams and 28 taxa in reference streams (Figure 8). Average taxa 
richness in non-reference streams ranged from 32 to 35 families; taxa richness in 
reference streams ranged from 23 to 31 families. 
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Table 5: Selected macroinvertebrate metrics in non-reference and reference streams. 
 
   
The top two dominant taxa in all sites combined were Chironomidae and 
Nemouridae, and comprised 18.4% of samples (Table 6). The top two dominant taxa in 
non-reference streams were Chironomidae and Ostracoda, which comprised 24 percent of 
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macroinvertebrate taxa. In reference streams, the top two most dominant taxa were 
Nemouridae and “slenderflies” (Capniidae and Leuctridae combined). These two taxa 
comprised 24.1 percent of macroinvertebrate samples in reference streams. Dominant 
taxa calculations included two taxa which were not common to all streams, i.e., 
Ostracoda and Gastropoda were present in five of six streams, but had high NMDS 
values and were significant in the ordination plot. Taxa that occurred in non-reference 
sites only were: Veronida, Psephenidae, Pelecorhynchidae, and Limnephilidae; taxa that 
occurred in reference sites only were: Ptilodactylidae, Hydroptilidae, and Corydalidae.  
Table 6: Dominant taxa in all study streams, reference streams, and non-reference 
streams. The Plecoptera families of Capniidae and Leuctridae were combined into the 
single category of “slenderflies”.  
Dominant taxa- 
all streams 
% Reference sites- 
dominant taxa 
% Non-reference- 
dominant taxa 
% 
Chironomidae 10.4 Peltoperlidae 12.1 Chironomidae 13.6 
Nemouridae 8 Nemouridae 12.0 Ostracoda 11.4 
Peltoperlidae 7.3 “slenderflies” 7.6 Heptageniidae 7.2 
“slenderflies” 7.2 Gastropoda 7.3 “slenderflies” 6.7 
Ostracoda 6.9 Chironomidae 7.2 Rhyacophilidae 6.7 
Gastropoda 6.4 Chloroperlidae 6.5 Elmidae 5.6 
Heptageniidae 5.9 Baetidae 4.6 Gastropoda 5.5 
Chloroperlidae 5.7 Leptophlebiidae 4.5 Chloroperlidae 4.8 
Rhyacophilidae 5.5 Heptageniidae 4.5 Baetidae 4.0 
Baetidae 4.3 Rhyacophilidae 4.3 Nemouridae 4.0 
 
Macroinvertebrate assemblages were dominated by pollution sensitive taxa. 
Average EPT index scores were 71.2 in reference streams, and approximately 28% higher 
than those of non-reference streams. The difference was statistically significant (p=0.03). 
Plecoptera averaged 22 percent of macroinvertebrates in non-reference samples and 41 
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percent of reference samples as a percentage of the entire sample, and was higher in 
reference samples (p=0.01). Percent plecotera of the EPT portion of reference samples 
was 44 percent in non-reference stream samples and 58 percent of reference samples, 
though the difference was statistically marginal (p=0.10; Figure 8). Average MFBI index 
scores were 3.00 and 3.91 in reference and non-reference streams, respectively. However, 
the difference in MFBI scores was not significant (p=0.09) (Table 5). 
Macroinvertebrate groups classified on their functional feeding modes were 
significantly different between non-reference and reference sites. Collector-gatherers 
comprised 44 percent of non-reference macroinvertebrate samples, approximately 1.9 
times higher than those of reference sites. The difference was statistically significant 
(p=0.02). Thirty five percent of macroinvertebrates in reference streams were shredders, 
approximately 2.3 times higher than non-reference streams. The difference was 
marginally significant (p=0.05; Table 5; Figure 9). Chironomids comprised an average of 
13.6 percent of non-reference samples and 7.2 percent of reference samples. Chironomids 
in Pup Creek comprised 70.5% of all chironomids in non-reference streams. Chironomids 
in Alice Creek comprised 71.0% of all chironomids in reference streams. Dipterans 
comprised an average of 2.0 percent of non-reference samples and 1.4 percent of 
reference samples. 
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Figure 9: Macroinvertebrate functional feeding groups in reference (green box plots) vs. 
non-reference (yellow box plots) sites. Percent of gatherer-collectors and shredders were 
different in reference vs. non-reference streams (p-values = 0.02 and 0.05, respectively).  
 
Average values were similar in diversity and evenness indices in non-reference 
vs. reference sites. No differences were found in reference vs. non reference streams for 
Shannon’s or Simpsons diversity indices, Shannon’s entropy, Pielou evenness, predators, 
filterer/collectors, or scraper functional feeding groups. Average Shannon’s diversity 
scores were 16.07 and 15.45 for non-reference and reference streams, respectively. 
Simpsons diversity scores were 10.92 and 10.63 for non-reference and reference streams, 
respectively.   
Pup Creek had the lowest average MFBI score (3.26) and highest average EPT 
score (64) of the non-reference streams, with values closer to those of reference streams 
than other non-reference streams. Canine Creek, which had the lowest streamflow of the 
non-reference streams, had the highest MFBI (4.31) and lowest average EPT (42) scores 
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of non-reference creeks. Ora Creek had the highest average MFBI score (3.26) and the 
lowest average EPT score (61) of the reference creeks. Alice and Doris creeks had similar 
MFBI and EPT scores, with overall averages of MFBI = 2.9 and and EPT = 76.   
Average percentages of gatherer-collectors and shredders in Alice Creek 
(reference) were more similar to non-reference streams. Gatherer-collectors and 
shredders had similar average percentages across non-reference streams; Doris and Ora 
creeks (reference streams) also had similar average percentages to each other. Of the non-
reference streams, Canine Creek had the highest percentage of gatherer-collectors (51 
percent); Dog and Pup creeks had similar percentages of gatherer-collectors (42 and 39 
percent, respectively). Ora Creek had the lowest percent of gatherer-collectors (13 
percent), while Alice Creek had the highest (41 percent). Alice Creek had the lowest 
percentage of shredders (22 percent), and Doris Creek had the highest percentage of 
shredders (48 percent). Chironomids comprised 42 percent of the gatherer-collector guild 
in non-reference streams, and 32 percent in reference streams. Gatherer-collectors in Pup 
Creek comprised 48 percent of gatherer-collectors in all non-reference streams. Gatherer-
collectors in Alice Creek comprised 72% of all gatherer-collectors in reference streams. 
Macroinvertebrate Assemblage Distributional Patterns 
Reference and non-reference streams had significantly different macroinvertebrate 
assemblages. NMDS analysis showed that reference sites generally fall along the left half 
of the NMDS plot, and non-reference sites on the right (Figure 10). ANOSIM tests 
indicated that the difference was significant (p=0.007).  
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Non-reference sites are more tightly grouped together on the ordination plot 
compared to reference streams, showing that macroinvertebrate assemblages in non-
reference streams are more homogenous. Reference streams are further apart relative to 
each other, and have more dissimilar assemblages. 
 
 
Figure 10: Dominant taxa on the NMDS ordination plot based on macroinvertebrate 
assemblages in all study sites.  Sites 1-6 are non-reference sites and 7-12 are reference 
sites and are represented by circles and triangles, respectively; downstream locations are 
represented by odd numbers and upstream sites are represented by even numbers. 
ANOSIM test showed significant differences in reference vs. non-reference sites 
(p=0.007). 
 
Taxa strongly associated with macroinvertebrate distributional patterns on the 
NMDS I axis that were associated with non-reference sites were: Empididae, 
Philopotmidae, Ephemerellidae, Oligochaeta, Ostracoda, and Veronida (Table 7). Taxa 
strongly associated with distributional patterns on the NMDS I axis that were associated 
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with reference sites were: Simulidae, Ceratopogonidae, Hydroptilidae, Nemouridae, 
Peltoperlidae, and Brachycentridae. Taxa strongly associated with NMDS II axis were: 
Dixidae, Gastropoda, Hydracarina, Apataniidae, Baetidae, Goeridae, Heptageniidae, and 
Psychodidae. Significant and marginally significant taxa largely overlapped with 
dominant taxa, but were not identical (Figure 11). Some taxa strongly associated with 
distributional patterns on the NMDS 1 and 2 axes also influenced macroinvertebrate 
metrics, and trends are clearly visible across study sites in reference and non-reference 
streams (Figures 12 and 13).  
Table 7: NMDS 1 and 2 scores, R2	  values, and p-values for significant macroinvertebrates 
on NMDS ordination plot. Single asterisks indicate significance; two asterisks indicate 
lowest p-values.     
Vectors	   NMDS1	   NMDS2	   R2	   Pr(>r)	   	  	  
Hydroptilidae	   0.928	   -­‐0.373	   0.863	   0.004	   **	  
Peltoperlidae	   0.787	   -­‐0.617	   0.788	   0.004	   **	  
Ephemerellidae	   -­‐0.903	   0.430	   0.736	   0.005	   **	  
Heptageniidae	   -­‐0.470	   0.883	   0.687	   0.005	   **	  
Ceratopogonidae	   0.989	   -­‐0.151	   0.638	   0.015	   *	  
Gastropoda	   -­‐0.080	   -­‐0.997	   0.637	   0.004	   **	  
Ostracoda	   -­‐0.861	   -­‐0.509	   0.594	   0.015	   *	  
Hydracarina	   -­‐0.116	   -­‐0.993	   0.594	   0.015	   *	  
Dixidae	   0.116	   -­‐0.993	   0.565	   0.028	   *	  
Oligochaeta	   -­‐0.899	   0.4381	   0.564	   0.017	   *	  
Nemouridae	   0.900	   0.435	   0.554	   0.026	   *	  
Simulidae	   0.999	   0.038	   0.546	   0.041	   *	  
Psychodidae	   -­‐0.641	   0.768	   0.515	   0.037	   *	  
Apataniidae	   0.176	   -­‐0.984	   0.500	   0.050	   *	  
Brachycentriade	   0.717	   -­‐0.698	   0.496	   0.047	   *	  
Empididae	   -­‐0.998	   0.069	   0.494	   0.046	   *	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Figure 11 (A – H): Bubble plots of dominant taxa on NMDS ordination based on 
macroinvertebrate assemblages at all study sites. Taxa are shown in order of most 
dominant for the first eight most dominant taxa. Reference streams are depicted in red; 
non-reference in black.  
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Figure 12: Bubble plots showing abundance on the left and richness on the right. Both are 
based on NMDS ordination plot of macroinvertebrate community assemblages at each 
study site. Reference streams are depicted in red circles, non-reference streams in black.  
 
 
Figure 13: Bubble plots showing functional feeding groups of gatherer/collectors and 
shredders on NMDS ordination of macroinvertebrate community assemblages at each 
study site. Reference streams are depicted in red circles, non-reference in black. The 
percentage of gatherer-collectors was higher in non-reference streams (p=0.02), while the 
percentage of shredders was higher in reference streams (p=0.05).  
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Macroinvertebrate Assemblage Distributional Patterns and Environmental 
Variables 
Both anthropogenic variables and environmental conditions were associated with 
overall macroinvertebrate distributional patterns (Table 8). Linear vector fitting analysis 
indicated that watershed land use and land cover (road density and percent forest cover 
(from 1992 dataset)), water quality (TDS, conductivity, stream temperature, and percent 
silt/clay), annual precipitation, and relief of delineated watershed were associated with 
changes in macroinvertebrate assemblages (Figures 14 and 15). These associations were 
significant or marginally significant (Table 8). Turbidity, percent of mud/muck, size of 
watershed upstream of study sites, number of stream crossings, and the presence of 
adjacent logging within five years (Y or N) had a very weakly association with 
macroinvertebrate assemblages.  
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Figure 14: Envfit of environmental variables on the NMDS plot based on dissimilarities 
of macroinvertebrate community assemblages across all study sites. Environmental 
variables displayed are significant or marginally significantly associated with 
macroinverterbate assemblages on NMDS ordination. Black circles represent non-
reference sites; red circles represent reference sites. 
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Figure 15: NMDS plot with all environmental variables, regardless of strength of 
association or signfiicance.  
 
Increased road density was strongly associated with non-reference 
macroinvertebrate assemblage patterns. Road density had the highest absolute value of all 
NMDS I scores (-0.9995) as well as a low p-value (p=0.029). Envfit overlay shows a 
strong association between increased percentage of historic forest cover (1992 dataset) 
and macroinvertebrate community structure patterns (NMDS I = 0.95 and p=0.068). The 
number of stream crossings was moderately associated with macroinvertebrate 
assemblage patterns (p=0.21), and had NMDS I and II scores of -0.76 and 0.65, 
respectively, but also had moderate to strong Pearson’s correlation coefficient values with 
road density (0.71), and was omitted as it nearly overlapped with road density on the 
ordination plot. Envfit shows a weak association (p=0.12) with the presence of recent 
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logging within five years adjacent to study sites (Yes vs. No). No significant difference 
was found in the ANOSIM test based on the difference between the two groups (Yes or 
No for presence of adjacent logging within five years).  
Environmental conditions which had a strong or moderately strong association 
with macroinvertebrate community assemblages using envfit on the NMDS plot included: 
TDS, annual precipitation, conductivity, stream temperature, percent silt/clay, flow, and 
relief. Increased TDS was strongly associated with reference macroinvertebrate 
community structure patterns, and had the second-highest NMDS I value of both natural 
and anthropogenic envfit variables. TDS and conductivity had a Pearson’s correlation 
coefficient of 0.90, as TDS is based on conductivity. Increasing stream temperature was 
strongly associated with assemblages patterns in reference stream along the NMDS I 
axis. Silt/clay as a percent of streambed composition had moderate influence on both the 
NMDS I and II axes, and was approximately opposite to increasing flow, though flow 
was more influential along the NMDS II axis than on the NMDS I axis. Relief was 
strongly influential on the NMDS II axis, and was associated with assemblage patterns in 
both reference and non-reference streams. Turbidity, percent mud/muck, and watershed 
size upstream of study reach showed moderate associations with macroinvertebrate 
assemblage patterns, but had relatively high p-values (turbidity and percent mud/muck) 
or were correlated with other variables (watershed size upstream and flow had a 
Pearson’s correlation coefficient of 0.93 and nearly overlapped; flow had a larger NMDS 
I value and so watershed size was omitted on NMDS plots). ANOSIM tests did not find 
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macroinvertebrate structure patterns to be significantly different based on aspect 
(p=0.28). 
Table 8: NMDS I and 2 scores, R2 values, and p-values for environmental conditions 
associated with macroinvertebrate assemblage patterns on the NMDS ordination plot. 
Vectors that were significant are denoted with asterisks (*); marginally significant 
vectors are denoted with periods (.).   
Vectors NMDS1 NMDS2 R2 Pr(>r)   
Percent silt and clay 0.762 -0.647 0.564 0.0280 * 
Road density  -0.999 0.0307 0.554 0.0310 * 
Conductivity -0.975 -0.221 0.482 0.039 * 
Annual precipitation  0.997 0.0837 0.467 0.058 . 
Percent forest cover (1992 data) 0.953 -0.303 0.464 0.065 . 
Stream temperature 0.988 -0.153 0.450 0.074 . 
Relief  0.466 0.885 0.448 0.069 . 
Total dissolved solids  -0.999 -0.0422 0.417 0.065 . 
 
Pearson’s correlation coefficients were moderate for associations between the 
percent of the watershed logged upstream of study sites within the past five years, and 
sediment-related water quality parameters including conductivity, TDS, turbidity, 
embeddedness, and pebble counts; the correlations were 0.75, 0.72, 0.76, 0.75, and -0.89, 
respectively (n=6; Figure 16). 
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Figure 16: Correlation matrix showing Pearson’s correlation coefficients for selected 
environmental conditions, from top right to bottom left: conductivity, total dissolved 
solids (TDS), turbidity, embeddedness, pebble count (geometeric mean diameter in 
millimeters), percent of watershed logged within the last five years (upstream of study 
reaches), road density, and percent of forest cover (1992 data). The larger the correlation, 
the larger the phont of the Pearson’s correlation value (n=6).  
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Chapter 4: Discussion 
Responses of Macroinvertebrate Assemblages to Forest Management 
Associations between land use, fine sediments, and changes in macroinvertebrate 
metrics and community assemblages were apparent at the reference vs. non-reference 
scale. It is likely that macroinvertebrates are responding, at least in part, to past logging 
and high road densities in non-reference streams. Fewer indications were found that 
recent logging may be affecting water quality and macroinvertebrates. Pearson’s 
correlation coefficients show that the percent of recent logging upstream of study sites 
was correlated with several measures of fine sediments, suggesting that recent land use 
may be affecting water quality. However, Pearson’s correlation coefficients were based 
on n=6, and so these results should be interpreted with caution due to the small sample 
size. Macroinvertebrates in downstream non-reference sites clustered together in tow of 
three non-reference streams, as did those upstream, suggesting possible responses to 
similar recent environmental stressors. Stream temperatures increased from upstream to 
downstream in non-reference sites, possibly in response to recent selective logging. Even 
though temperatures were collected only during sampling events and no continual data 
were collected in this study, the history of widespread and continuing temperature 
standard exceedances in the area indicates that further research investigating how 
selective logging may affect temperature in the Clackamas is warranted. Temperature 
increases in non-reference streams may be the result of time of day of sampling. 
However, reference and non-reference streams were sampled in the same standardized 
fashion at very similar times of day. No other differences in water quality parameters 
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were found from upstream to downstream, possibly because water quality was 
sufficiently protected, or because signals from land use impacts may be obscured by a 
several factors, including upstream confounding factors such as past logging and roads, 
and natural variability. 
Macroinvertebrate Metrics: Abundance, Density, and Richness at Reference vs. 
Non-reference Sites 
Increased macroinvertebrate abundance and density in non-reference streams in 
this study was likely driven by increased nutrient availability in relation to land use 
impacts. Increases in secondary production in relation to logging have generally been 
attributed to greater algal growth in streams in response to increased available light 
related to larger canopy openings, with some streams experiencing shifts from 
allochthonous to autochthonous primary production (Richardson and Danehy 2007, 
Sponseller et al. 2001, Stone and Wallace 1998, Webster et al. 1992). However, 
silvicultural prescriptions in non-reference sites in my thesis research included upland 
selective logging and riparian buffers with limited cutting, with non-reference sites 
having denser average canopy cover compared to reference sites. Thus, it is unlikely that 
increased algal production in response to increased light is the sole or dominant driver of 
the greater macroinvertebrate density found in non-reference areas. While most research 
has focused on macroinvertebrate response to clearcut logging with small or no riparian 
buffers, some studies have investigated selective logging. For example, Miserendino and 
Masi (2010) investigated macroinvertebrate response to selective logging with riparian 
buffers and also found increased total macroinvertebrate density, though the authors did 
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not speculate about the possible mechanisms for this increase they noted that at least one 
of these streams also had increased sediment levels. Additionally, not all research on 
clearcut logging found increases in macroinvertebrate abundance and density to be linked 
solely to increased light resources stimulating autochthonous energy production. Some 
studies found secondary production increases to be at least partly associated with higher 
stream temperatures, increased nitrogen and phosphorus availability (Sponseller et al. 
2001, Webster et al. 1992), and shifts from conifer to deciduous tree species composition 
(Piccolo and Wipfli 2002, Progar and Moldenke 2009). In deciduous forests at Coweeta, 
Stone and Wallace (1998) found higher secondary production as well as more rapid 
processing of leaf litter in streams in logged deciduous forests compared to undisturbed 
streams. They postulated that this rapid processing of leaves might limit microbial 
colonization opportunities, thereby increasing nutrient availability and, in turn, the 
greater secondary production found in disturbed streams. In research on adult aquatic 
emergent insects, Progar and Moldenke (2009) found that headwater streams in young, 
previously clearcut conifer forests produced a 1.5 fold higher density and biomass of 
insects than did streams in mature forests. They attributed this increase to either: labile 
nutrient availability in deciduous leaf letter, increased insolation providing for increased 
periphyton production, or a combination of these factors. In the Fish Creek Watershed 
Analysis, the USFS (1994) suggests that increased summertime stream temperatures in 
Fish Creek may be affecting nutrient enrichment in Fish Creek, the stream that one of my 
non-reference creeks (Dog Creek) drains into. Stone and Wallace (1998) found that 
macroinvertebrate abundance was still elevated 16 years after logging, which supports the 
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theory that the increased abundance in non-reference streams in this study may be related 
to past logging as well as current land use impacts including road density, other road-
related activities, and recent logging. Sponseller et al. (2001) emphasized the importance 
of scale in analysis, and noted that macroinvertebrate density was related at the 2000 
meter sub-corridor scale to non-forested land. Contrary to results in this study, other 
studies have found macroinvertebrate abundance, density, and richness to decrease in 
relation to increasing fine sediments associated with logging (Angradi 1999, Zweig and 
Rabeni 2001, Waters 1995). It is not clear why increased sediments are associated with 
decreased secondary production in some studies and not in others. Possibly, increased 
availability of nutrients and warmer stream temperatures may stimulate secondary 
productivity, but only up to a threshold, after which detrimental impacts may exceed 
benefits and sufficient portions of taxa experience negative impacts, resulting in declines 
in total abundance, density, and richness.  If such a threshold exists, it is likely that it 
would interact with fine sediments, gradient, streamflow, streambed substrates, and other 
environmental conditions in complex interactions producing great variability and making 
predictions concerning macroinvertebrate abundance and density challenging.   
Natural variability among stream sites, including differences in canopy species 
and size of stream, may also be related to increased secondary production in this study. 
For example, greater presence of deciduous vegetation (based on qualitative 
observations) and larger streamflows in Pup Creek (non-reference) and in Alice Creek 
(reference) seem to be linked to the particularly heightened macroinvertebrate abundance 
in those streams. In particular, Pup Creek contained the largest average macroinvertebrate 
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abundance and density, and had the highest deciduous tree species presence and largest 
streamflows. Herlihy et al. (2005) noted increased abundance of Ephemeroptera, 
particularly Baetis, in association with increasing streamflows. While this study did not 
identify macroinvertebrate taxa to genera, the increase in Baetis in Herlihy et al. (2005) 
may be reflected in the increase in Baetidae and other Ephemeroptera families found in 
this study in relation to faster moving waters. In addition, Piccolo and Wipfli (2002) 
found that young-growth red alder stands exported far higher densities of 
macroinvertebrates than did young-growth conifers. Willacker et al. (2009) also found 
that deciduous streams had greater abundance, taxa richness, diversity, and unique taxa 
compared to conifer (hemlock) dominated streams. However, the trend of increased 
abundance and density in non-reference sites continues to be present even if Pup Creek is 
excluded, suggesting that increased deciduous cover and streamflow are not related to 
increased macroinvertebrate abundance in other non-reference streams.  
Contrary to results in this study, Zhang et al. (2009) and Waters (1995) found 
decreasing taxa richness in relation to logging, though their studies examined clearcut 
logging. Zweig and Rabeni (2001) found that taxa richness declined with increasing 
stream sediment deposits. However, Progar and Moldenke (2009) did not find differences 
in taxa richness between mature forests and young stands that had been clearcut 10 years 
before. Taxa richness in non-reference sites in this study may have been related to 
increased nutrient availability, with instream conditions retaining sufficiently high water 
quality to maintain the presence of most sensitive species. 
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Macroinvertebrate Metrics: EPT and MFBI at Reference vs. Non-reference Sites 
Lower EPT abundance and higher MFBI scores may indicate poorer water quality 
in relation to anthropogenic impacts in non-reference streams compared to reference 
streams, though the increase in MFBI scores was only marginally statistically significant. 
Zweig and Rabeni (2001) and Waters (1995) found EPT abundance and density to be 
negatively correlated with increased fine sediments. Increased fine sediment levels in 
non-reference streams may be partly responsible for the lower EPT and higher MFBI 
scores in non-reference streams, as these streams also contained greater turbidity, TDS, 
and SSC than reference streams. In research focusing on selective logging, Flaspohler et 
al. (2002) found a negative correlation with year of logging and EPT abundance, contrary 
to their original expectations that selective harvest would not produce significant 
responses. However, decreased EPT abundance was not correlated with fine sediments in 
their study. Brook char (Salvelinus fontinalis) were negatively correlated with year of 
selective harvest, and they noted that streams with high EPT scores also had intermediate 
total macroinvertebrate densities, possibly suggesting a relationship between secondary 
productivity potential and habitat quality which may exert distinct influences on 
macroinvertebrate composition and density (Flaspohler et al. 2002). Contrary to the 
results in this study, Progar and Moldenke (2009) did not find changes in EPT density, 
richness, or biomass in insects from streams in areas clearcut 10 years before compared 
to those in mature forests. Gravelle et al. (2009) also found that logging and roads did not 
seem to affect EPT indices, and that any statistical differences present in their study were 
small and attributable to natural variability. Barbour et al. (1999) reported that MFBI 
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scores increased and EPT density decreased with increasing perturbation. Differences in 
EPT and MFBI sensitivity to perturbation may vary in relation to a wide range of factors, 
including natural variation among sites, intensity of logging, and other influences. It may 
also be possible that the differences found in macroinvertebrate metrics in this study may 
be related to natural variability or other unknown factors, and that apparent associations 
with logging and roads are coincidental and partly an artifact of small sample size. 
Additionally, Hilsenhoff (1988) cautioned that the family-level identification of 
macroinvertebrates, while useful for rapid assessments, may not provide sufficient 
precision and may produce erroneous conclusions regarding water quality, and is not 
meant to replace MFBI indices. Zweig and Rabini (2001) found that identification to the 
genus level was necessary for accurate determination of MFBI scores, and that family 
level identification may not be sufficient, especially with Chironomid identification and 
associated tolerance levels because some Chironomidae genera are sensitive to sediments 
and other disturbances, while others are very tolerant. However, other studies have found 
little difference in effectiveness between family and genus level identification for 
determining stream impairment, including distinctions between non-impaired, moderately 
impaired, and severely impaired waters (Hewlett 2000). Lenat and Resh (2001) noted that 
while family and genus/species biotic indices were highly correlated in North Carolina 
studies, family-level identification can result in erroneous conclusions. Genera tolerance 
scores may vary widely within a single family, producing intermediate family tolerance 
scores that may not accurately represent genera or conditions present. Bailey et al. (2001) 
found that family level identification produced very similar results to genus level 
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identification in multivariate analyses, and for areas with relatively low diversity. 
However, they found that genus/species identification was beneficial for specific 
indicators of particular pollutants (Bailey et al. 2001). It is possible that MFBI scores may 
have yielded erroneous conclusions regarding water quality in this study. However, given 
that EPT indices also suggest poorer water quality, and that Plecoptera and shredders 
decreased in reference sites while gatherer-collectors increased, it seems likely that the 
multiple metrics suggesting impaired water quality have accurately detected an actual 
deviation in conditions compared to reference streams. 
Significant and nearly-significant smaller percentages of Plectoptera in both 
overall sample and in the EPT portion of samples in non-reference streams may also 
suggest possibly poorer water compared to reference streams. Percent plecoptera has 
been found to decrease in relation to increasing perturbation (Barbour et al. 1999, Herlihy 
et al. 2005), including logging (Wood and Armitage 1997). Progar and Moldenke (2009) 
also found greater Plecoptera biomass in emergent aquatic insects in mature forests vs. 
those in forests clearcut 10 years previous.   
Macroinvertebrate Metrics: Gatherer-collectors at Reference vs. Non-reference 
Sites 
 
Higher average percent of gatherer-collectors in non-reference streams in this 
study may be related to increased sediment levels in non-reference streams. Greater 
turbidity, TDS, and SSC indicate greater levels of sediment in non-reference streams, 
though TDS and SSC were only marginally significant, and all sediment-related 
parameters had relatively low values. Kreutzweiser et al. (2005) found that selective 
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logging with 42% basal area removal produced shifts in macroinvertebrate structure, 
including increases in several gatherer taxa, which appeared to be linked to an increase in 
fine organic sediment deposition. It is difficult to compare the intensity of the project 
Kreutzweiser studied to the logging in this study due to the different metrics provided 
(i.e., basal area vs. canopy cover and relative density), though both were classified as 
“moderate” thins. Silvicultural prescriptions in this study included logging in riparian 
areas, as well as areas of “gaps” and “heavy thins” with as low as 20% relative density 
interspersed across the landscape (USFS 2006), which seem to suggest logging 
prescriptions approximately equal to those found in Kreutzweiser’s research. Research at 
Coweeta regarding clearcut logging, as summarized by Webster et al. (1992), also found 
that annual instream sediment transport clearly exceeded reference levels after logging, 
even in catchments where no roads or skid trails were built and no logs were removed. In 
other catchments containing roads, the majority of instream sediment transport was 
attributed to road-related activities, with some affected streams continuing to export 
excess sediments eight years later. In addition, instream sediments were shown to have a 
higher fraction of organic material compared to undisturbed streams, which may have 
been associated with increased collector abundance (Webster et al. 1992). Stone and 
Wallace (1998), also studying streams at Coweeta Experimental Forest, found collectors 
to have three times greater abundance than undisturbed streams, though this included 
filterer-collectors as well as gatherer-collectors. The Fish Creek Watershed Analysis 
(USFS 1994) suggested that decreased retention of coarse organic matter in Fish Creek 
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may be shifting macroinvertebrate functional feeding groups from shredders to collector-
gatherers.  
Chrinomids are part of the gatherer-collector functional feeding group, tend to be 
associated with higher sediment environments (Wood and Armitage 1997), and are 
generally considered to be tolerant (Herlihy et al. 2005). Overall, non-reference sites in 
this study have a larger average percentage of Chironomids, as well as greater turbidity, 
TDS, and SSC. Canine and Dog creeks had high sediment-related water quality values 
compared to reference streams and to Pup Creek. However, deciduous canopy 
composition in some sites and larger stream flow may also have produced increases at 
certain sites in some taxa classified as gatherer-collectors. For example, it is possible that 
increased presence of deciduous trees, in addition to being partly responsible for overall 
abundance in Pup Creek, was partly responsible for the larger percentages of 
Chironomids and hence of gatherer-collectors in Pup Creek. Pup Creek contained the 
largest percentages of Chironomids, yet had the lowest average values for turbidity, TDS, 
SSC, and embeddedness compared to other non-reference streams (differences in 
turbidity, TDS, and SSC were significant or marginally significant; differences in 
embeddedness were not significant). When Pup Creek is excluded, the non-reference 
streams Canine and Dog creeks still contain greater percentages of Chironomids 
compared to reference streams, though the difference is not as large. Qualitative 
observations of species compositions in Canine and Dog creeks indicate that conifers 
dominate riparian areas, with a low abundance of deciduous trees or shrubs. Qualitative 
observations during laboratory processing of macroinvertebrates suggest that the majority 
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of Chironomids collected from the downstream portion of Pup Creek were attached to 
alder leaves collected in Surber nets during field sampling process. The large increases in 
Chironomids in Pup Creek may be related to the much larger deciduous tree (alder) 
presence in the downstream study reach of Pup Creek, while increases in Chironomids in 
Canine and Dog Creeks may be related to their higher average values of sediment-related 
water quality parameters. This might also explain the increased presence of Chironomids 
in Alice Creek (reference stream) compared to other reference creeks, as this creek may 
have had more deciduous vegetation along study reaches compared to other reference 
creeks. While riparian vegetation and tree species compositions were not quantitatively 
measured as part of this study, field observations and pictures indicate a large alder stand 
is dominant in the riparian area in portions of the downstream study reach of Pup Creek. 
Similarly, observations of Alice Creek indicate higher presence of deciduous vegetation, 
and downstream portions of Alice Creek were uniquely challenging to access due to the 
abundance of low deciduous shrubs. Increased presence of deciduous vegetation may be 
due to a number of ecosystem processes and disturbances such as larger stream width 
allowing more light onto forest floor, slope instability, increased canopy complexity and 
heterogeneity related to old growth structure in reference stands, and past logging in non-
reference stands. 
In addition to increased vegetation in riparian areas, larger stream size and faster 
flows in Pup and Alice creeks may be partly responsible for the distinct 
macroinvertebrate assemblage distributions patterns in these two creeks. Faster stream 
flow may be associated with increases in overall abundance of certain families of 
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Ephemeroptera, and particularly the genus Baetis (Herlihy et al. 2005). Increases in 
Baetidae were partly responsible for driving overall increases in abundance in this study, 
as well as the increases in gatherer-collectors. While this study did not identify 
macroinvertebrates to genus level, it is possible that the increases in Baetis as discussed 
in Herlihy et al. (2005) may be similarly reflected in this study at the family level. Pup 
and Alice creeks had the largest streamflows as well as the highest percentages of Baetids 
and the largest overall macroinvertebrate abundances compared to all other creeks. Part 
of this increase in abundance was driven by taxa in the Ephemeroptera order, including 
Baetidae, Ephmerellidae, and Heptageniidae. Herlihy et al. (2005) also found certain 
Ephemeroptera to increase with increasing streamflow, particularly Baetis and two 
genera in the Heptageniidae family: Epeorus, and Rithrogena. Angradi (1999) found 
Baetidae to increase with increasing percentage of fine sediments. Abundances of 
Baetidae, Ephmerellidae, and Heptageniidae increased in non-reference streams in this 
study, particularly in Pup Creek, the stream with the largest streamflow. Relative 
abundances of Ephmerellidae and Heptageniidae also increased in reference vs. non-
reference streams. All Ephemeroptera families increased in the reference stream with the 
largest flow (Alice Creek) compared to other reference streams, also supporting the 
assertion that certain taxa of Ephemeroptera increase with increasing streamflow. Overall 
relative abundance of Baetidae in this study was slightly greater in reference than non-
reference streams overall, hence, my original hypothesis that Baetids would increase with 
increasing sediments and in non-reference sites was not supported.  
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Chironomids and Baetids partly comprise the gatherer-collector functional 
feeding group which increased in Pup and Alice creeks, despite the low levels of 
sediment present in these creeks. Thus, part of the increase in gatherer-collectors in non-
reference streams may be due to increased deciduous vegetation and larger streamflow, 
rather than demonstrating an across-the-board association with increased sediments. 
Willacker et al. (2009) found that conifer streams had larger percentages of gatherer-
collectors and lower percentages of shredders and predators compared to deciduous 
streams, indicating that influences of deciduous vegetation on gatherer-collectors may be 
variable and complex. Even so, the association between increased fine sediment levels 
and Chironomids, and collector-gatherers is likely present in the remainder of non-
reference streams, i.e., Canine and Dog creeks. Those streams had increased abundance 
and relative abundance of Chironomids as well as higher turbidity, TDS, and SSC, and 
EPT and MFBI scores that suggested poorer water quality. 
Fine sediments may have complex dynamics not captured in this study due to 
infrequent, non-continuous sampling, and by the absence of measurements of streambed 
permeability and percent of sediments at depth in the stream bed. Cover et al. (2008) 
found that fine sediments may accumulate in the subsurface portions of the stream bed, 
even if they don’t accumulate on the surface, particularly in steeper areas. The authors 
found that in the steep areas of the Klamath Mountains, accumulation of sediments on 
stream surfaces was prevented by the large transport capacity of streams, though gravel 
permeability was nevertheless reduced and abundant silt and sand can still accumulate in 
these circumstances. It is possible that fine sediments may be accumulating below the 
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surface in interstitial spaces and thus impacting macroinvertebrate assemblage 
compositions and abundance, even though low levels of fine sediments were detected in 
the water column and on stream bed surfaces. The Fish Creek Watershed Analysis (USFS 
1994) noted that stream channels in the Fish Creek Watershed have been	  altered by 
debris flow and often been scoured to bedrock, which has led to channel simplification, 
loss of roughness, loss of habitat, and loss of storage capacity for sediment and nutrients. 
The Watershed Analysis also notes that water clarity is extremely high, with not a lot of 
fine sediment accumulation, except apparently during early winter storms because the 
sediments due to land management and erosion flushed out. Surveys suggest that 
degradation in the form of downcutting may be occurring in some areas (USFS 1994). 
Pup Creek and other non-reference streams may be experiencing sediment dynamics that 
include both scour and as deposition in different areas and in complex patterns. One of 
the non-reference streams (Dog Creek) drains into Fish Creek. Other non-reference sites 
in this study do not drain into Fish Creek, but are just over the ridge on the other side of 
the Fish Creek divide, and are connected to the same road system used above Fish Creek, 
and likely had similar intensity of past management. It is also possible that gatherer-
collectors, including Chironomids and Baetids, may also be reacting to other unknown 
stressors not addressed or measured in this study.  
As expected, the percent of shredder functional feeding group taxa was smaller in 
non-reference sites, and may be related to changes in allochthonous input dynamic in 
non-reference streams. Shredder assemblages may change in relation to the quality, 
quantity, timing, and decomposition rates of these inputs (Lecerf and Richardson 2010). 
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Overall average and median canopy cover is slightly higher in non-reference streams in 
this study (the difference is insignificant), which would seem to suggest that non-
reference sites might be more likely to have higher shredder abundance than reference 
sites, the opposite of what was found. The mechanism for decreased shredder abundance 
in non-reference streams in this study is not entirely clear, though it may be a 
combination of factors. For example, taxa within the shredder functional feeding group 
are typically sensitive, and therefore may respond negatively to land use impacts 
(Barbour et al. 1999). Even though canopy cover in non-reference sites was slightly 
greater, changes to the amount, timing, or quality of allochthonous inputs could be 
affecting shredder abundance. Additionally, increased algal growth due to increased 
nutrient availability related to increases in organic fine sediments and more light 
availability may be taking place in some areas, particularly in one non-reference stream. 
Dog Creek (non-reference) had the lowest canopy cover of all sites, and some of the 
lowest shredder abundances. In their summary of research at Coweeta Experimental 
Forest, Webster et al. (1992) noted that shredder abundance decreased in relation to 
increasing autochthonous primary production in streams, as did other research (Barbour 
et al. 1999, Progar and Moldenke 2009, and Zhang et al. 2009). However, Lecerf and 
Richardson (2010) found that shredder abundance and richness decreased in streams with 
upland clearcutting regardless of riparian buffer size or treatment, but no changes were 
found in shredder abundance or richness in selectively logged reaches. The authors found 
increased total dissolved nitrogen in selectively logged reaches (which they believed to 
be related to possible increased sediment inputs), and decreased leaf decomposition rates 
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in streams with both clearcut and selectively logged upland areas, regardless of riparian 
buffer widths or treatments. Lower decomposition rates in thinned reaches may have 
been influenced by increased fine sediments smothering leaf packs and retarding 
breakdown processes. Decay rates of organic inputs are complex and depend on type of 
leaf/needle litter, fungal presence and interactions, and fine sediment levels (which may 
encase/coat leaves and slow decomposition) (Lecerf and Richardson 2010). Haggarty et 
al. (2003) also speculated that changes in shredder abundance from logging may be 
responses to alteration of detritus supplies. Part of their rationale was that no changes 
were found in scraper abundances, which would be expected if algal growth was 
increased. No difference was found in this study in the percent of scrapers in non-
reference vs. reference sites, further supporting my speculation that algal growth is not 
the sole or primary driver of shifts in macroinvertebrate community structure in non-
reference streams. However, these processes are not well understood, and much of the 
research has focused on deciduous rather than coniferous forests. It is not clear if or how 
disruption to decomposition processes might affect shredder assemblages in some 
streams, though it would seem that possible alterations to processes associated with their 
base food resources might also affect them. 
Macroinvertebrate Metrics: Dipterans, Oligochaetes, and Turbellarians at 
Reference vs. Non-reference sites 
 
As expected, Dipteran and Oligochaete relative abundances increased in non-
reference streams. Turbellarians also had greater relative abundance in non-reference 
streams. Greater relative abundance of these taxa in non-reference streams is likely a 
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response to land use impacts, including increased fine sediments. Cover et al. (2008) 
found increases in Turbellaria and Oligochaetes to be associated with increased fine 
sediments, though the relationships were not always significant depending on the method 
of analysis and scale. Reid et al. (2010), Waters (1995), and Wood and Armitage (1997) 
found Oligochaetes to increase in association with increases in fine sediments, and Zweig 
and Rabeni (2001) found Oligochaetes to be tolerant of sediments. Cover et al. (2008) 
noted that most Oligochaetes are obligate burrowers in fine sediment. Progar and 
Moldenke (2009) found dipterans were the primary constituent driving the increased 
macroinvertebrate abundance found in streams flowing through forests that were clearcut 
10 years prior, and that Dipteran density and biomass were higher in previously clearcut 
forests. Many Dipteran families were noted to be indicators of open canopies (Progar and 
Moldenke 2009). Barbour et al. (1999) also found Dipteran to increase with increasing 
perturbation, and Reid et al. (2010) found Dipteran density to increase with increasing 
riparian harvest. In this study, while overall average abundance of Dipterans was greater 
in non-reference streams, some Dipteran families had higher abundances in reference 
sites, including Ceratopogonidae, Dixidae, and Simulidae, possibly due to increased 
sensitivity to disturbance and/or fine sediments. Other Dipteran taxa were more abundant 
in non-reference streams, including Empididae, Pelecorhynchidae, and Psychodidae.  
Macroinvertebrate Assemblage Distributional Patterns and Environmental 
Variables:  
 
As expected, macroinvertebrate assemblage distributional patterns showed 
dissimilarity between reference and non-reference sites on NMDS ordination plots, with 
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significant associations including both anthropogenic activities and environmental 
conditions. Strong associations found in this study between macroinvertebrate 
community assemablages in envfit with roads and past harvest suggest that these land use 
activities may be related to macroinvertebrate assemblage dissimilarities between 
reference and non-reference sites. In addition, higher variability in water quality data and 
stream habitat conditions as well as greater similarity among macroinvertebrate 
assemblages in non-reference streams compared to reference streams suggest possible 
chronic and long-term impacts in relation to land management activities, and aligns with 
literature findings regarding ecosystem responses to anthropogenic stressors. Several 
studies have found ongoing indications of effects from past logging, even many years 
later (Lecerf and Richardson 2010, Flaspohler et al. 2002, Stone and Wallace 1998, 
Zhang et al. 2009). Angrandi (1999) noted that even in watersheds that have not 
experienced recent timber harvest, chronic issues with elevated levels of increased fine 
sediments may exist from roads and past land use activities. Differences in sediment-
related water quality parameters such as turbidity, SSC, and TDS, as well as differences 
in macroinvertebrate trends suggest higher levels of in-stream fine sediments in non-
reference streams, possibly in relation to land management activities. 
Road density is the primary significant parameter associated with 
macroinvertebrate assemblage distribution patterns along the NMDS I axis in non-
reference streams, suggesting that road-related impacts may have a stronger influence on 
macroinvertebrate assemblages than other environmental variables, including past 
logging. While it is beyond the scope of this study to disentangle road-related water 
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quality impacts from logging impacts, these results are supported by numerous studies 
which have documented that roads may be the primary factor affecting certain water 
quality parameters in managed watersheds (Croke and Hairsine 2006, Wemple et al. 
1996, Wemple et al. 2000). Road densities in all non-reference subwatersheds in this 
study exceed the NOAA threshold of 1.24 kilometers/square kilometers road density for 
“properly functioning” watersheds ( i.e., watersheds with greater than 1.24 
kilometers/square kilometers are not considered  to be properly functioning) (NOAA 
1996). Existing road densities in non-reference subwatersheds in this study ranged from 
1.7 kilometers/square kilometers to 3.57 kilometers/square kilometers, and existing road 
densities in drainages delineated upstream of study reaches ranged from 3.06 to 5.76 
kilometers/square kilometers (this includes temporary roads used in this logging project, 
as well as a small percentage of skid trails). In addition, road densities in most of the 
subwatersheds, as well as in all delineated drainages upstream of study sites, exceed the 
2.5 kilometers/square kilometers densities above which Cederholm et al. (1980) found 
that road densities generated sediments at 2.6 to 4.3 times the natural rate. Given the high 
road densities found in non-reference streams and the findings provided in the literature 
concerning road-related contributions to instream fine sediment inputs, it is likely that 
road-related impacts may be at least partly responsible for the dissimilarities in 
macroinvertebrate patterns and water quality parameters of turbidity, TDS, and SSC in 
reference vs. non-reference streams, though differences in TDS and SSC was only 
marginally significant. In addition, TDS and conductivity were also associated with 
macroinvertebrate assemblage distribution patterns, showing longitudinal patterns similar 
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to those of road density and associated with influence on non-reference sites and further 
suggesting that increased levels of sediments in non-reference sites may be most strongly 
associated with road density and/or road/related activities.  
Envfit overlay showed a strong association between increased percentage of 
historic forest cover (1992 dataset) and macroinvertebrate community structure patterns 
in this study, indicating that extensive logging that has taken place historically throughout 
the non-reference watersheds continues to impact stream biota (Figure 17). Similarly, one 
study found that the single strongest predictor of biodiversity in streams was land cover 
patterns from 1950 at the catchment scale (Sponseller et al. 2001). Land cover patterns 
from 1950 were stronger predictors of current biodiversity than land cover patterns from 
1970 to 1990. Zhang et al (2009) found at the catchment scale that macroinvertebrate 
assemblages continued to be affected by logging up to 40 years later. The authors also 
noted that “surface runoff, water quality, flow regime, channel morphologic habitat and 
fluvial ecosystem processes” may all be affected by previous logging disturbance. 
Responses to logging may show complex temporal patterns, and may take several years 
to manifest (Flaspohler et al. 2002, Zhang et al. 2009). Flaspohler et al. (2002) noted that 
effects from selective logging in riparian areas persisted for approximately 30 years. 
Streams may experience long-term and chronic fine sediment impacts related to past 
logging (Angradi 1999) which may be occurring in non-reference watersheds in this 
study. Zhang et al. (2009) found courser substrates in streams flowing through mature 
forests as compared to young forests. Past logging has been extensive in non-reference 
areas, and may also be contributing to elevated stream sediments in this study. For 
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example, the Fish Creek Watershed, which one of the non-reference creeks drains into, 
has been severely negatively impacted by past logging. The Fish Creek Watershed 
Analysis (USFS 1994) noted that “[t]imber harvest and road construction have increased 
rates of mass wasting in areas selected for survey in the watershed. Measured as the 
number of events over a 43 year period, rates of landslides originating from harvested 
areas and road locations are approximately three times natural levels”. They also noted 
that debris slides were approximately two times more common than debris flows in 
managed areas, whereas in unmanaged areas debris flows were three times more common 
than debris slides.  
 
Figure 17: Roads and past logging in the Fish Creek Divide, circa 1994.   
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Non-reference streams showed an increase in sediment-related water quality 
parameters as well as in macroinvertebrates that have been associated with high sediment 
conditions in other studies (gatherer-collectors, Chironomids, Oligochaetes, Dipterans, 
and Turbellarians), suggesting that increased stream sediment levels are likely to be a 
primary stressor in non-reference streams. It is worth noting, however, that reference 
streams with high sediment levels continued to support macroinvertebrate assemblages 
that were very dissimilar to non-reference streams, even those with very similar size and 
streamflow, possibly suggesting that natural and anthropogenic sources of sediment 
production may cause different responses in macroinvertebrate community compositions. 
For example, Ora Creek had adjacent past burn and landslide activity, as well as the 
highest turbidity and embeddedness of the reference creeks, and the lowest flows of 
reference and non-reference creeks. Ora Creek also showed the closest association with 
increasing percentage of silt/clay on the envfit overlay. Nevertheless, macroinvertebrate 
assemblages in Ora Creek were more similar to other reference streams than to non-
reference streams in the NMDS ordination plot, possibly suggesting that adjacent 
disturbance in this reference stream may have impacted stream biota differently 
compared to anthropogenic disturbances in non-reference streams.  
Greater annual precipitation in reference sites was associated with 
macroinvertebrate assemblage distributional patterns, suggesting that climate as well as 
natural and spatial variability between reference and non-reference sites may have been 
influential. The three non-reference sites are spatially clustered together, and are 
approximately 26 kilometers away from the three reference sites which are also spatially 
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clustered together (i.e., located adjacent to each other). While both reference and non-
reference sites are in the Clackamas Basin, have similar and resistant geologies, and are 
at very similar elevations, they are nevertheless spatially separate groupings of 
subwatersheds which may exhibit natural variation in climactic patterns and other 
environmental conditions such as instream fine sediment levels. Also, precipitation 
events may have influenced turbidity, TDS, and conductivity in streams. However, with 
the exception of a large precipitation event prior to fall sampling in Dog Creek, other 
precipitation accumulation prior to sampling appeared relatively comparable between 
non-reference and reference creeks. In addition, possible macroinvertebrates responses to 
logging may be obscured by natural environmental gradients, particularly at large spatial 
scales (Herlihy 2005, Sponseller et al. 2001). While this study examined a relatively 
small spatial scale, Sponseller et al. (2001) found significant differences in 
macroinvertebrate assemblages at the reach scale that were not evident at larger scales 
such as the catchment scale. 
The pattern of more similarity among macroinvertebrate assemblages in non-
reference streams shown on the NMDS ordination plot may be related to the land use 
impacts in those watersheds. Literature suggests that homogenization of ecology and 
biota may occur in response to anthropogenic stressors (Zhang et al. 2009). Water quality 
parameters and environmental conditions in non-reference streams showed more 
variability than in reference streams, possibly in response to anthropogenic disturbances. 
While this study did not measure canopy structure or species composition, qualitative 
observations suggest that these parameters were more complex and diverse at reference 
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sites, including more herbaceous shrubs and plant and tree species diversity, which may 
be partly responsible for the dissimilarity among macroinvertebrate assemblages in 
reference sites. Homogenization of instream habitats due to past land use may also be 
occurring in non-reference sites. For example, the Fish Creek Watershed Analysis (USFS 
1994) states that by 1985, pools formed from large woody debris were at 11% of their 
historic levels. Restoration efforts have concentrated on restoring large wood debris and 
pool habitats, with these habitat features restored to approximately 25% of historic levels 
at the time of the analysis. Recruitment for future large woody debris in riparian areas 
was considered to be low, and at approximately half of historic levels (USFS 1994). It is 
not clear what current levels are for large woody debris and pool habitats.  
Recent Logging: NMDS Ordination and Correlations with Stream Sediment 
Measures 
The presence of recent logging within five years did not show any clear 
associations with macroinvertebrate assemblage distributional patterns, suggesting that if 
recent logging influenced stream biota, this influence was largely overshadowed by past 
logging, roads, and other environmental conditions. Indications of increased fine 
sediments have been found in relation to selective logging in certain sites in other studies 
(Kreutzweiser et al. 2005, Miserendino and Masi 2010). In this study, limited evidence 
exists to suggest that recent logging may be influencing water quality. In Canine and Dog 
non-reference creeks, the upstream sites grouped together, as did downstream sites on the 
NMDS ordination. Also, the percent of forest logged in the last five years in non-
reference catchments showed a moderate positive Pearson’s correlation coefficient with 
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turbidity and embeddedness, as well as a moderate negative correlation with size of 
streambed particles based on pebble counts, which may suggest a possible association 
between recent management and water quality impacts. Canine and Dog Creeks (non-
reference) contained both high road densities and high percent of recent logging in their 
watersheds, as well as similar significantly greater turbidity values compared to the 
reference streams with most similar streamflows, and index scores suggesting the worst 
water quality. Water quality responses to timber harvest may have complex temporal 
patterns in these watersheds (Zhang et al. 2009). Possible impacts on streams associated 
with current logging, if they exist, may manifest in different temporal and spatial scales 
than were accounted for in this study, and would likely require long-term study and more 
in-depth stream sampling to detect. Lecerf and Richardson (2010) noted that after logging 
“the importance of abiotic and biotic changes in stream ecosystems varies nonlinearly 
with the time elapsed since logging operations”. 
Water Quality and Macroinvertebrates: Upstream vs. Downstream sites 
Stream temperature was the only parameter for which a significant difference was 
found in the magnitude of change from upstream to downstream of logging units in 
reference vs. non-reference stream. Temperature increases may be related to adjacent 
logging, though temperature data in this study this should be interpreted with caution 
given that no continual probe equipment was used and temperature readings were only 
collected during sample sessions. Selective logging has been shown to increase 
temperature in other studies. Guenther et al. (2012) found increases in stream temperature 
in relation to selective logging, and Johnson and Jones (2000) found increases in relation 
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to patch cutting. Guenther et al. (2012) found increases in bed temperatures and in stream 
daily maximum temperatures in relation to 50% removal of basal area in both upland and 
riparian areas. Increases in daily maximum temperatures varied within the harvest area 
from 1.6 to 3 degrees Celsius. Effects on stream temperature can vary depending on the 
degree of logging within riparian buffers in both selective logging and in clearcuts. 
Kiffney et al. (2003), when investigating varying buffer widths adjacent to clearcuts, 
found that stream temperatures increased along a gradient of decreasing stream buffers 
compared to controls, with a 3 °C increase in the 10 meter treatment and a 1.6 °C 
increase in the 30 meter treatment. Decreasing buffer widths in their study corresponded 
to increasing water mean temperatures in winter, spring, and summer, and maximum 
temperatures in spring and summer. Increases in temperatures and alteration of 
temperature regimes can directly affect macroinvertebrates, especially those that need 
cold water for survival, as well as indirectly affect them through increased algal growth 
and contributions to shifts towards autochthonous primary production. Other studies, 
such as Lecerf and Richardson (2010), did not find any change in stream temperatures in 
relation to selective logging. 
Existing stream temperature data from the USFS for the Fish Creek watershed 
creates a relevant context for viewing stream temperature data in non-reference sites in 
this study. Multiple streams in the Fish Creek watershed have not meet water temperature 
standards for core cold water habitat (USFS 1994, ODEQ accessed 2015) or for 
designated spawning and rearing use (USFS accessed 2011) since at least 1999. In 
addition, Fish Creek had higher average daily summer temperatures than any other 
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stream surveyed within the Clackamas River subbasin, including temperatures repeatedly 
reaching 75 degrees Fahrenheit (23.9 degrees Celsius), and the greatest diurnal 
temperature fluctuations (USFS 1994). Seven day maximum temperatures continue to 
exceed temperature standards in the most recent monitoring data available. For example, 
2010 is the most recent year in which data is available (USFS accessed 2011), and 
temperatures at the mouth of Fish Creek continue to exceed core cold water standards by 
at least 3.5 degrees Celsius. Considering these observations of temperature data from the 
USFS, stream temperature may be important to monitor in relation to selective logging 
projects, particularly those that include logging within riparian buffers and in areas that 
are already water quality limited or drain into water quality limited streams. The small 
but significant increase in temperature found from upstream to downstream in non-
reference sites in this study should be interpreted with extreme caution because 
temperature data were not continuous, and because the increase could be an artifact of 
sampling time of day combined with small sample size. However, given the widespread 
and continued exceedances of water temperature standards in the area, combined with 
increases in temperature associated with selective logging in other studies possible 
increases in temperature in relation to selective logging in the Clackamas at least merit 
further investigation.    
Contrary to my original hypotheses, no other significant difference in water 
quality parameters or macroinvertebrate indices were detected in the magnitude of 
change from upstream to downstream of logging units in reference vs. non-reference 
sites. Several possible explanations exist for why impacts were not detected from 
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upstream to downstream of recent selective harvest units: 1) Riparian buffers as well as 
remaining trees left on the landscape in upland areas may have been sufficient to protect 
water quality. 2) The “upstream” sites selected in this study failed to provide adequate 
control points due to past and current land use activities that took place upstream of both 
“upstream” and “downstream” study reaches. Land use activities and parameters which 
may have impacted water quality above my upstream study reaches included the building 
and use of temporary roads, high road densities, log haul, quarries, and (in one case) 
current logging. Noise from these activities may have confounded or obscured impacts on 
water quality due to the selective logging units. This study may have been unable to 
detect impacts related to present logging due to difficulties in separating past logging and 
chronic road impacts from current logging, especially since extensive current and past 
impacts exist throughout the all non-reference watersheds. 3) Natural variability 
obscured/confounded potential impacts on water quality. 4) Temporal responses to 
logging, as discussed earlier in the discussion section, may complicate detection of 
potential impacts. 5) The methodologies used in this study may have been insufficient to 
detect changes in water quality from upstream to downstream. A larger sample size, in a 
more spatially diverse set of subwatersheds, and with a gradient of logging intensity, may 
have detected impacts. 
Conclusion 
The complex dynamics in stream ecosystems suggest that perhaps a more 
precautionary approach to forest management may be necessary to protect listed and at-
risk species. For example, the recent study by Steele et al. (2014) found that subtle 
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dynamics which may not have initially been recognized as harmful, such as diurnal 
fluctuations in stream temperature- even stream temperatures that do not exceed 7-day 
average maximum standards- may have negative impacts on salmonid survival (Steele et 
al. 2014). In order to implement adaptive management, adhere to water quality standards, 
and protect aquatic resources, it is important to determine what effects selective logging 
in upland and riparian areas might have on stream temperature in particular and water 
quality in general, and whether or not selective logging is achieving the desired 
outcomes. However, a lack of sufficient data upon which to base land management 
decisions and adaptive management strategies continues to be problematic. Monitoring 
for in the Fish Creek watershed, for example, has not been implemented as extensively as 
outlined in restoration plans, despite a long history of past impacts and a recognized 
paucity of data. This study provides evidence that roads and past logging are influencing 
water quality and macroinvertebrate assemblages and metrics. Recent logging was 
correlated with sediment-related water quality parameters, and stream temperature may 
have increased in relation to selective harvest units. These findings suggest that further 
monitoring and research to determine possible effects of selective logging on water 
quality and stream health should be prioritized, especially in watersheds with sensitive 
and unique aquatic and riparian species.  
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